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ElUAlISlECEPiroi
Oar Royal Visitor at the National

Capital.

WELCOMED BY PREMIER GRESHAK

t Trwop* Actstt as

.UI-A.

WumKOToK. Mar «L-Before the iL
fant a Eulalles fpeclal train started from
Jsrwj Cilj yesterday afternoon a crowd
or several hundred people had gathered,
n>ore particularly about the private car
"Wil.ln.-«],•• which was set apart for the
•xclualve useof the young princess and hitt
Immediate suite. As she alighted from her
cerriaxe and faced the crowd that gased
in respectful Mlriice upon the party she be-
trnj-nd the first sign ot timidity, and for a
awjond clnng to the arm of ber escort,
Cooitnandrr Davis. Bo far as her habit
was concerned she might have pawed far
m typical young American matron. Sl)e
WM robed ID a pretty light gray silk, witfe
ruffled sleeves, and made In a degree iff
fullness In the skirt just, the least bit sug-
gestive for crinoline. But there was a hltjt
ot tbe Spanish loaning toward rich color
•Sects In tbe small turban shaped grey
eap heavily trimmed with black lace "
tiro noun nil red and green feathers.

Just a murmur of approbation by the
crowd swelled into a genuine American

' chwriuilietnisiiiastepped lightly upon tJw
rear plnif«r 1:1 ot the "Wlldwood" and gave
• bright sniile and bow ot ttcknowle"
ment. As tbe train rolled away, the
lore turned their attention to.its appoint-
ments. The luxury of modem American,
"riulrOad travel was all unknown to them
and they were not backward In admitting,
the pleasure and novelty of the trip
Added to the comfort of the Interior ar-
rangements was tbe beauty of the land-
scape along the banks of the Delawafsr
and the Pu-.quehi.tiua and the many pretty)
siihurjwn homes" nestling In a wealth of
fresh 'green follaae no an ideal spring da*
so Ui»t tbe princess finally remarked, with
s sigh of pleasure, that she wondered
whether Europe did not look small and
uujjrofltHl.le to the people who lived in
thin great country. An elaborate dlnne)
WH-1 J r M on the train after leaving Hai-
ti moi* and so the time consumed in ilia
niu to Washington passed quickly and

. pl™si.nt.y.

The. royal train arrived In Wastain

res*, parade, lmmerii»'ofy behind came
Jie president's fonr in hand. Tbe prlncsee
alighted upon the arm of Mr. Gruhsm
and KiHowed by bar husband, the prince,

1 Ihe Spanish intni»ter, entered the
njwr annex. The streets were thronged
h, people and a loud cheur went up as
princess stepped to the pavement, while

•ery htsrt was uncovered.
* " "sly upon entering the house

> pasted into the reception
itccompnnled by Secretary Ore-ham

. uteretaries Adee ana Quincy and .her
Itev A momentiUter and the represent-
i*e»'of the Koverttmeut retired, and

expressed wish of the Infantes who do-
I that the ceremonies attending the

it redaction of the president's e
ight take place on* Spanish govern]

Teasel. After the formality of welcoming >••
tha prtnceM by Commander Davis ' "

lock : AD mi

a *lr
gand •

ii o( penile gathered in the vicinity o
tbe PennKvlvniiia rallniad station inun
then an hour before the train arrived, Th>
attaches of tbe Spanish legation weii
there an early as 1 o'clock.

Five minutes later there was
among tbe rapidly gather.! ..
fnuit diit-r a-* [uur troop* of Utiitnl _

' cavalry unilcr Colonel Henry, from For*
Myer. across'the Potomac In Virginia, rod*
up mill f-rincl in a long line on the Sixt*
street side of the station. They wort-
fatigue uniforms,, \ < \

Secretary Grtstfsm and Afwlstant.Secre-
tary Quincy mnir shortly aftvr th*1 arrival
of the cavalry, lu Mr. UreshanTs carriage.
fuijuwei) alnj-j>t inimediately by a hnnd-
wune barouche dm wu.by four magninceQI
bay.,borjea. It was President Cleveland1!

• Cdrriftge, ami the pTwd'iv.it's cor-1——
•v-.-.u 11 iTjiinl new footiuat) were
Una. • Tilt? cm-ringe wan empty. .

J.noM. WilHiin. of the army, the c
Ki'itier of public buildings and ground*,
" "rr full dreM nnlfonn in tii* capacity
a-f the inititarj rtpi^heut»ti*e of the predi

. deiiL, AasUiant'Secretary Adee and Chit
Clerk Kockhill, of tbe state department

The ifpedal train steamed tnlo the stja-
-. •. >\ii(Ll on time. The princess was
tbe flrstui alight. She was atuisted fi '
the train >>y Commander Davis. '
î iPii.i'.b m in later, Senor Monnga.wu jutt
twhiud the princess, but before he coulil
alight Secretary (iresham pressed forward,
and Commander Davis presented him •
the infant* • » the representative of 1
imlgrtssj

Tbe "princes*, and Secretary Oreshatn
. at Qhce greeted each other pleasantly,

sad theo other meinbers'tst the receivipj
puny gathered about them. When tin

• Infanta » * Mrs. Curry, the jrifa of otn
et-roiiiisler to Spain, there w u a prelt;
tctne. The two had known each othel
umaiely iu Madrid, «nd the reeognitlo.
was followed hy a warm k*nd clasf
Mm, Curry imprinted* kiss on each cheek

)E$TH OF JAMES E. MURDOCH.

> Tears' Ulnae*.
May ED.—James E. Mur-

. _ ..famous actor, died jester-
.»J,J»g«t "53. For two years he h u been
" ' m a conipiicattun of diseases. He

, two daughters. Fanny and Ida.
Mr. Murdoch waa born in Philadelphia,

" 1S11. He made his first appear-
sbestftge in 1830, and continued

the stag* until ID the middle of the civil
4& iriakiiiif, bowevsjr, occasional appear-

anceeln character afu«- the war anded.
He served Tor a time on tbe staff of Qen-
eraflttoBseau in Krntocky, and left that
potl'Uon to make a tonr through the conn-

.'stving readings for the benefit of the
itarj com mi-si on.

Ife-was »IKO a freqnent visitor to the
imps and ho-<pitalB, where he gave enter

talntnents to the b H
moet mtense Unio
oieaand pen was

Aa an actor, he was one of th e beat who
rec Jived in this country. As a comedian,
U.doubtful if he ever had bb equal

tlliajsiue of the Atlantic. 'He waa a I
fcnCTor also, bis "Hamlet" being ee-

D

TISB greetings over, Secretary GreBhaim
ottered his «rm to the princess and. nre-
oedld by Coloo-1 Wilson am. Mr K. "
I'arke, general southern passenger agi
ol tbe Pennsylvania, railroad, followed .

official gathering, they walked down
carpeted platform to the carriage eutrs
of the station. Outside the crowd WJ
viiiinliiNg enormous, and -the prison
looked pleased a» she saw the throng that
had-gathered to receive her. She chstU*I
U»Ily in English with Mr. Gresba.tr "" " "

Tte infanta. Secretary Gresham, Mln-
later Murnnga and Prtnos Ajitolne enu J

ibe presidetit's carriage, the cavalryi
saluted, aod the pronsslotvbegan to a
up Pennsylvitiila avenue towards the A;
liugton. Four buglan on horsebs«k led
and with tbe fonr troupe of cavfcli
formed the escort of the ruyal party. Si

. sergesjiW of cavalry acted as body guari
. to the princess, and following ber ea.rr.su

name carriages containing her suite em
the member* of tbe rewiring party.

Tbe scene In and around the 1'enaaylvi
nlti railway station when the princess ar
rived ITmiurtwl one of those that were) en
acted <lu ruin the inauguration. A crowi
tl.e lit« <rf which hm. nut been sc
tii.ii time, lined Peonsylvauia at
either hide from the Siitb Mreet i
the treasury department and to
lioKlon Iiou-1. OcowionsJIr. In re.[»n
to ssJuttons from tlie crowd, Secnm
tiresln-m lifted his b«t aod tbe urioti
KDU:lim.ly bowed.

Tbe aiiartmenU occupied by the .
and her suite at the Arlington are blstor:
Though annexed to the hotel they form
separate house. It waa the old resilience
pj CWIee Sunnier, and Is' but a •torn '
i n.uw distaut from ilns White House. 1
I"j"»tl apaitiiiuuta ooatalo seven sletpi
•wjiiis.tl.rt* parlors and » private diuii
ruom. with i»ur UcOroonu. la Ma UPt
floor for tliej u.>s of servsuolA.

A Inruit bunch ot sweet pess stood
Uble In the parlor, from Mrs. C
other floral ;ifis were around, but
chief among beta reeled upon the tat)
Li th« prlnoss-' private drswina room
the aeeoud floor. Ii wse a triUiwt fi
Mrs. Cleveland sad consisted of a I

- basket of American beautiee, orchids .
lilies ul the v. lUy.

Uwmltite Uen the head of the colu .
U tnwpen. turned oil of Jpsatuytvanisj

Inn

i in

IT, but
i hwi o

owing to
a the train

tbe fact that
the beautiful
II«<1 , and the

ir of the priucessat Quarantine from

AT THE WHITE OMSK
Presbyterians Received by Presi-

dent and Mrfl. Cleveland.

THE ADVICE OF MODEEiTOS OEAIQ.

Be TaUs the Chief Magistrate to * •
Ob*dl»it tu His Pnwbjtorlaa Wile,

tows n Oar D«ty a*

May 80.—President and
Mrs. Cleveland received the

the Presbyterian Gen-of and Tisftors
eral Assembly li
White House yesterday. They entered tbe
room ln.whlcb the head of the procession
Waa already massed accompanied by Rev.
and Mrs. Wilton Merle Smith, of New
York, gm»ts of the bouse. And Mrs. J. M.
WllnoK. Mrs. Cleveland wore a gray ffown
of soft clinging material, trimmed with
black velvet and looked the em bodimeD.
of good keall h. Dr. Craig, moderator, w u
preneuted to the president by Dr. Bartlett,
chairman of the committee of •

t'of the president bed been gone terian chui
Icnow somewhat ot tbe Presby-

rpagh her royal blgbneea . .
Iti regret that she had felt obliged to

lecline tbe offer to board the Dolphin at
be entrance "of the harbor In view of in-
rtioltonn by ber government to enter New
ark harbor on a Spanish man of war.
owever, when Commander Davis Invited
er to luncheon aboard the Dolphin at the

'.«f the voyage the prinoeas accepted
Invitation cordiallr.
hie morning the Infanta paid her re-
Cts to President and Mea. Cleveland.

Many of these gentlemen
re here had precisely the t

«ral experience tbnt you had, perchance,
reared amidst the plain living and high
"linking of that wonderful nurser

men. « e have commonexperi1

make us, though we may i
ome together before, to be, a* it

have, perchance, made
worthy of the esteem of oar I.

" , sir, worth* to role, wit*
of your fellow citizens gath-

at highway to the immediate presence of
living God. I am not much inclined to
common Maying "You must be) obe.

it unto your wives." I never was yet
Dabled to do that, aa I have been officiat-

ing around the bolj altar. But, sir, as you
" 1 to nTve us not only Instruction

high place, bnt order, now I
.ve this little chance to glre yon ai '

Jon, I tell you be obedient to he.
iave but one word more to say, BIT,

earlj
s. He aa one of the
t* of hU time, and by
great aid to the

Ball Strlk.
B c u , JUy , - - .

rangemMit under which tbe Hull strikers
lit return to work on Tuesday next are
at tbe men who have been on strike are
obtain work as soon us places are vacant

_jea«-orklnct during the strike, or who
mayaubeequmtly oe gi»en employnw
kre to be molested, and employers a n

' t fto nipk
ton men who may be guilt; of threatei

Bon-union employes. Noagents of tbe
jkers' union are to visit the ships or

orkshopB while tbe men are at work.anc.
QirioD emblems are to be worn by the
i » b i l e they are working- Tnere Is to
no strike on the part of th e men or lock-
;on tne part of tbe employers without

previous notice!

Expai-t IHre aHlcsl.
.AHEI îriA, May SO.-IsMc L, Rice.

'hi hail been the foreign repntsentaU
-he Reading company with be»dqiia
lnLcmdon nntil the bcKiuniog of March,
wheta be returned, to this city to inveetf-

' (he affairs Of the company, has ten-
bin i-ealgnatlon on account of hie dU-

vpprbvat of the action of tbe mnnogemei
n 'Assuming the entire liability arisix

trooa tbe Boston and Maine stock spec
latitin. Mr. Rice at th- same time te
deredhis resignation to tbe Pennsylvsa
~ ' pany for the Insurance of Lives »r

ting Annuities, whlofa virtually brin
to ko end the exam f n tuiooa he wan maki i
Into the Heading affairs.

(join* H<IM
aa —The Earl and

hi
•ttntry purposely to attend the opening

u.'tfae World's fair, returned to this citj
trou-ChlcaKo last night. The earl said be
WAS much pleased over his experii

and waa eDthusJaMlc
m*riU of the big fair. The piuty sailed
for home this moruiug on the Aurania.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.
Tbe British house of commons baa ad

jonmed until Monday, May W
Al Lansing, Mich., a mother poisoned
et son U> keep him from becatnlng athief.
A shotk of earthquake lasting eeveral
• " Francisco ycater-

tKi-thqual
eltat San

^ receiver bju been f.ppolnted for the
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City nll-

otUcKttD county, ±-a.,capii«j w w
nferdaj chartered »t Harrisburg.

Goremor Flower baa just sipmed a,
which will compel all corporations in New
TArfc state to pay their employee weekly.

Herr Fenti, of >fanheini, a socialln'
Hor of Berlin, has been arrested for ba<

ug written * lewler disrespectful-"

Tbe president Las appointed Kerf Craikfe,
ir Kortli CaroHn*. to be third asrisU*

pe-tmaster geoerftt, vice A- D. H M » ,
PMmsjrlruila, resismed.

Bx-Senator C H. V a "?r*yct of I
in.li>. WM strkken with pwalysls

.incoln, Meu. Serions results an. fesn
owing to his Bdvaaosd Hit.

iUntos Mamaiii, chief of the Bollvl
IndUns now on exhibition at tbe N<
York I^ees clu•> fair, diet) yesterday. '•
WM 7 feet 4 inches (all and weighed :

The Haraburg-AnuricaB «•»»
• l i , Jnsl «rived in New York from Sootb-
*mpton, made the pwaace in 6 days and
in hours, beating ber best previous reo
•M forty-flre miantea.

« . Mooohicourt. the P«v«m«
~ ~ «exton against M.

SOUTH JERSEY'S NEW RAILWAY,

1 vene* V Ute Trailer • l i e — . .'
ABIICRT PARK, Mar ao-Lawyer I«*M

C Kennedy, of this plaos, today fitad with
th. county clerk at Freehold arttele*U

C

s to build and operate one of the
Urgest electric rallwavs In this country.
The company will start oat with a j»ld
up capital of tl.50O.0uO and will at oewsfba-
gin work upon a road extending from
Fleerinre Bay, near Long Brabeh, to Peins
P l t i h h L B n e h
Weit Bod, Elberon, DeeJ B ,
Arbor, North A -bury Park, Asbury Park,
Ooean Qrore, key Ea.t. Belnwr. Sprtal
Lake; Cemo and Point PleasanL [ [ ,

J. G. Shaffer, the president of toe* SM«
shore Electric railway, of tbla place, and

held hj Mr. Kennedy uutll the paper* are
placed OB Sle.

The new comptuiy has already leaeetS ths
Byrnes building at this place M IWhesvd-
quarlers, and will. In all probability, pur-
chase and make It a central station. Three)
operating
the propt

pttlCAOO, May 30.—Suai .. __ ..
' World's fnir has been po*( poned .

k. The local directors held a meeting
last avenlns at which It was decided to

* t ie t .Ir tomorrow In order to give
nation ul commission sufficient time to
e action on the new Sunday opening

While the local directors are anxious to
I tbe sanction of Ibe national ooro-
rion In opening the exposition on tbe
day of the week. It was apparent Iron)

r expression* at but sight's meeting
, until the court* Interfere, the great
r will bs open on May 38, regardless of

, , MW company will pur-
chase. The overhead trolley system will

officer, eighteen tnoatsM at hud labor 1»
stats prison; Thomas Bodlne, Jr., break-
ing a>d entering, one yen.' In I U W prison;
Harry WUtaker, breaking, entering and
^Mllog.one year in state pru-on; KUabet*
Monlgan. Rebecoa 1'nrner and Annie Gar-
rison, (or keeping dlsorderiy heosee, were
each fined f50 and costs, and to stood opm-
mlttednnUl floe and eoeU are peid; RjUey
Allen was siren nicety days in jail f. ~
Holt,! and Jobs Rlggins and Zac

seetenoed to the county Jail tor
for breaking and entering.

g
who a

. afraid. later
to be refreshed when you talk . .
who represents 8.500 people, who

. trmnt a single office,"
conclusion Dr. Craig delivered the

nblj-'s invitation to tbe president
islt th* assembly.
President Cleveland said In response:
"I assure you It affords me much per-

;nal gratiflcation to meet on this occasion
be representatives ot that great religions
•.nomination which has done so Hues, to

people better and happier, and
hich Is associated wits so many tender
ad pleasing incidents of taf individual
perieiice. The thought Is also In my
md that, In the light of my public duties
ad rexponsibil iliex, there is * propriety '~
:tending to you a welcome to this hoi
the nation's chief executive.

"We Mil! profess to be a Christian peo-

igh or low degree should be unmindful o
he restraint* of religious sentinteat. I
jeans that the religious teaching! ot oui
people should lead them to exact from
those Who make and execute their lawn
recognition of tbese reetrsinU. It mean
* at the roles which a popular religious

ase approves, should underlie the per-
rmance of every public duty.
'You, therefore, will, I hope, permit me

_ say that though you do well to Insist
ipon the conscientious discharge of of-
,clal obligations, and though yott ought
ever to shrink from the exposure ol of-
cial shortcomings, the contribul
.we towards accomplishing good govei
aent will not be fully made unless y

fare enforcing upon their public servants
the observance of the mandates of CflrLt-

aclty and morality.
'•There ought to be Inspiration In tbe
ionght that our country's destiny i '~
ir hands, and it ought to dignify
.mericaniam to feel and know tt< .it t
ho teach, and those who govern, and
lost in every walk of citizenship have •

_hare In our preservation as a Christian
people, and In the guarantee this affords

d tl — - - • - • - *- **

, Md., May ».—Judge Waiter.
has Issaed a peremptory injunction to the

- ' ' and employes of the Baltimore
gh railroad restraint *•—*

DterferinK with Receiver
Bosley In the operation of the road la
Maryland. Tbe road has two receivers
ind two operating official!. Tbe receipts
(Or tbe Maryland portion of 1" "
be turned over to Mr. Bosley i

. of statistics In his monthly state-
nt to tbe secretary of tits treaatiry ra-
te that the total values of the exports
merchandise from the United States

iring the twelve months ended April 80,
.~B3, were t&tS,504,42T, and daring tbe oor-
respaadlng period of the preceding year
ll,0ir8*S,m.adecreaseof *188,T48.74«. The
'alues of Imports during the name periods

«UaUSl,!*J8 and 1833,1*5,971, an in-
, of im,oo8,ei7.

XTAK GSOVK, N. J., Hay N.-Ref. %
Stokes, preeideiit of tbe Ooean Grove

Camp Meeting association, who has beefi
spending the winter south, will be gii

grand reception here tomorrow in hot
f his having reached the fiftieth you

his ministry. In the, evening the »f,
" ~ will preach asermon in St. Paul's

iscopal church here in com-
of tbe event. Dr. StokesbM

connected with Ocean Gi

achie
rere then presented by
d b D B l t t d

The only matter* Ol public importance
at vestenlay'i session ot the assembly was
the appointment of a committee to coi
alder the Attitude of. the gathering u
Chinese exclusion and the adoption of
resolution Introduced bv Ret. Charles A.
Dickey, submitting to the presbjterfe*
new plan for church trials.

• Whl.kj Tr.it Will rlBht-
>, May 3a—The directors of the

discuss tbe latest phase of the war that

circuit court by Attorney General Melone)
may result In their charter being taken

LoHDOir, May 10.—A dispatch from R:
Janeiro says that a raUIe between tbe n*
tioual and insurgeat force* ha* just b
fought at Poncheverde, Bio Grande
SuL Tkego™rnB»snttroefS) — — -
Tnertesorgenta captured a li
of artlUerj, small arms, •mm

"SUM. CJ.I. *. Jk.«m\
CtUCAQO, May fA—Tbe convention

police chiefs adopted the BertlllioD system
Of Identification of criminals. The action
of Thursday by which Kobert and William

t d b d f n
h K
debarred-f

nu those
bership.

Ma, 30.—Tbe Orderof Ball-
road Tele«r«*ers last night re-eleeked
Grand Cbial Kamsay b r — "
H. Gearhart, of New J

May 30.—Th» Italian cabinet
on Mooutit of the rejection by ISM

„_ of the budget* for til* * "
Of Justice FA4 foreign aUairs.

action the national com
Bay take. Th* greet public which
been clamoring so loudly for Sunday open-
Ing Is becoming Impatient at tbe delay,
and It is not improbable that some dlffi-
nulty will be experienced In keeping tbe
people out ot the grounds tomorrow.

At the meeting of tbe nations. commU-
, yesterday Commissioner Myers, of
itucky, objected to an* hasty action

";en on Sunday opening, and
Moved to have the judiciary •

Ir. Taylor as tr
toeley tbe books, accoi .

mpany now In his bands. Mr. Tay-
t h t h ill thi dmtest this order.

-port made a special order (or Monday,
" ' i w«a strongly backed by other mem-

There are flve members of the com-
mittee here, snd it la well known that the
majority report will favor concurring in
"" rale presented by the directors provid-

for Sunday opening. There was mr
maelon among the members wbl
wed that tbe feeling was against voting

on tbe JudWaryoommittee'sreportsbefore
next week, so that the commission could
be sure of a quorum. This sentiment
ouod expression in the almost unanimous
dopting of Commissioner Myer's motion.
Theodore Thomas hast made no- reply to

Virginia Democrats.
BICIQIOUD, M » j » . - A t a meeting of t*e

Democratic committee it was div-
ided to hold tha next gubernatorial

itlon at Richmond, Thursday, Auf.
• baale nf representation was decided at
l delegate for every 100 votes or fraction
ir fifty aa cast In the last presidential

.-etion. This will make a body of
,040 delegates. The officers to be
LaMd by tbe convention are gov.

lieutenant governor and attorney

W*raiKOTO*,Me,y».—The chief of the

i months ended A;
grants arrived at the p

b

reports t
pril 30 SI

,t the ports of the United
Of this number TS.10S came from
r,2»,il6from RnssU (except J?o-i from Rasaia (except Po

land), 44,aeB from Italy, S6.1M from Swe-
de* and Norway, 87,081 from England and
Wales, and 32,0U6 from Ireland. The num-
ber arrived during the corresponding
period ot tie proceeding year was 531,888.

— Among the
Just appointed
A J Win

Fevjrtl. Class
WiSHIKOTUN, May 80. — A:

fourth alass postmasters just
are the following: Mrs. B. A. Jon
tbrop, Coon.; J. P. Marshall, rUhoboth,
Del.; Howard Dig**, Powhatlan, Md.; Ida

.Ickler. Spkkler.Md.jC. F. " - ~ " -
.„..••. Mills, Md.; K F. Basd, Lui _.
N. J.; Isaac Aaron, Mispa*, N. J.; James
tmata^n. Ksrbonk-n. H. Y.; J. K.
" lith, Milford, N. Y.; Abraham CIlc-

en«ok, Williamson, N. Y.

WA8HW0T0X, Msjr 90
„«•, > member of the c
gating immbjratlou, was at tl

. . . immigration law U . . _
admirahly; tsudthsi ^eamshlp compMles

"" ̂ 1Z ̂  "SerTw^lV^
01 some imperfection of the law
w apparenl i» developed.

There ta aotlitaf I avn vmt aied
• a n i i l i r rheamMKm that fiTt* ou)
macb nAel wCh*mberlmln'«P-in Bi
d o n . I tan been nring It tor -bonl t »
wemn—four botUe* In al l—u or—*~

iblnc when I get bold of it, u d P»ii
Bsusa M the beat noUneM I b>re ere:

New hub***, Ohio. M cent

Allu MILL
ida; Opening of tile Fair Post-

poned fol Andther Week.

0H4S HAS SOT YET BESIGIED.

HoaglantPfi
EXPRESS

Furniture and Pianos

Freight, Trunks and
CAKTAGE.

OHicc, SS North Avenu
Weataa.ean.IM.

mmlttee

(.neralLDa<islrietterllr«
s dlreotor of the music

an of the World's fair, He hao
jd with eertSvln members of the

directory, however, Mid expressed ft will-
'ngness. If the directors so desire, to select
or future concerts only such artists aa
ire willing to use Instruments manufact-
ured by exhibitors, provided be la retail
t the bead of t t* bureau. No formal ae-
on has been taken by the directors, but

aliment f r""**g tbeni â»Tsp̂ f to b
not only of retaining Mr. Thoi

•ut of leavrog him entirely free to arrange
"ie program as be chooeea.
TLe niitjoritj of the members of tbe na.
onal commission want Thomas to go,
hile the local board say he nhall stay.

sixteen members of tbe board of re-
a will attempt to decide bet'

..boards.
One of Mr. Thomas' friends said that

_he musics! conductor was Inclined to
withdraw from the exposition and have no
more to do with It, but acting on the rep-
resentations of friends that the national

will cease to be a factor in tbe
of. the fair he has decided to

Horsley Barker,
Pharmacist,

80 West Front Street,

iRL'GS and MEDICINES,

'ERFfJMES, SOAPS !

And other toilet srticles.
T r y M y S o d a . Vonwilllik.it.

t his conduct
air he ha to
0 be the subject of a
1 d ft th

onduct to be the s b j c a
j e a r c b g vestigation, and, after the
board of reference has made known its de-
rision, tie will yive out a statement denn-
ing bis position and defending it.

Mr. Thomas did not appear at the fair
'day. He is said to be suffering with

prontrstion as a result of the

World's congress in sesalon la tbe Art In-
stitute threatened for a lime to disrupt

organisation. An amicable settlement
I reached after some maneuvering, bat
•aves Mrs.'Helen M. Goajcar and May
ight Strttull in the light of pa
mies- The trouble arose over an

reported to have been made by tbe com-
mittee In csWrge of tbe ooeXgrees directing
that Mrs. Sougsj- be barred from pertioi-

' '' general nines— andeab-

Ths • urant keepers
d I d

j attltdel p
on the Woritt'sjair grounds In exce«dve
charging on tbe first few days of the fsur

ff I I d i i i t
charging
has had lta effect In inducing visli
bring their lunches, and at menl time tit.
tie ••basket picnics" may be seen all

Telegrams aad letters opposing 8a
uinj. are being hourly received
Tarioos Presbyteriaa assemblies _ .

' and from other religious bodies.
• from Boston " -

Telegra
opeahtj.
the variou

Loft-DOM, M..y 30.—While Mr. Gladntone
u traveliag from London to Chester a

heavy mlssil w u thrown at his compart-
ment as the train Approached Will "
Tha missile -truck the window of tl
compartment, smeebed the g la* Mtd
struck the ousbk-n a few inobea from tew

M.»i*s
^ _ , , 9U.—So far * • lesmed

way ol idenUuCMiun Mr.Charles». Kiwen,
nrsaldatit of the NorikiveeUn Cord«i.e
woriu, comn.it.eJ .u.c.4* yesterday after-
noon b , jump.m. oil the high brid^, a
dleuuu* of UJ .eot, intu ths river. Tern-

BuY
ODR FKESHSADSAGE

SESI1 TRtfE^.

Phfladel^iTSorapple
attfce

'ain£etd Packing Hoase
V.-WSST FBOKT.8THSKT.

C. M, ULRICH.
r PropriBtor.

Telephone 141.

W.J.TUNI8O1V,
DesJei-ln

lour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetable,
-Vnd all Country Produce.

Mills Teed asd Meal s specialt j ,

6$ Broadway,

Woolston & Buckle,
Se. M Sort* iTeout,

^PAINTING"
•up

Paper Hanging
EN ALL ITS BrUKlHES

all Papas and Paisters' Supplies

"TO TEX PXTBUC1
C. A.Brown tbe

MEEICAN STEAM UUNDE

American Steam. Laundry,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

New Meat Marke
Northup '& Connolly,

Choice Meats & Vegetables,
Poultry,* Etc.

P-B-Oked lieUe>lnr>:M.1uM.

BISK BUILDING,

We
Lawn Mowers

Allen & L.Ister
EXCHANGE ALLEY,

Bear Trieltj Hefotnaefl Ch
Send us a postal and we will oaU for your

Tta Onlj Cigir Sttre in Plainfleld,
(No Oiraretus of anv kind sold.)

HCOULATK THK

STOMACH, UVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

LEANING AND DYEINI
TOUR SUMMEK WEAK NEKDS i

CLEANING.
BRING IT TO D i . '

Ghalliea, Oingbaow, Hnalm l^ft-na. Lawn Tennla and Outing Salu—In (aotrj
erytliliig of that kind cleaned at abort notice. ' • *

Dyeing of All Fashionable Shades.

49 North Ave., Plainfield.

GARRET Q. PACKER.

BINe MO REMIRIlie * MtClALTT.

23,25, 2^

Park Avenue.

U. B. CRANE Hatter
HAS HO/ED

to No. » West Front street, near WWtrt j

No Braneh Stores, Beware of Counterfeits"
Artie-tic Designs SkXX T r i e s

DOANE'S
U n k | B i x » M

ROCHESTER B E E R I
Wear«solesmnUforBs«tfaolra*2sBo<^pe«o,l^e>iidlMLi^ ' -
j«ive the .esl of ssilsrsctlon, while Urn ooste Sre ao jrpB*.Ttia»n Interior brand*. We
bsM brtoerloeds only, (hereby ssving to dealers *ud co f - i e r s the jwooU.of mltliUa

WHOLESALE UaOOB EST
NO. 4 3 WEST

ABLISHMEHT
IfRONT STREET.

STAPLE
IJberty Street (Cor. Second 8 b * ,

CelL.-j

». yv. JRICC: & co.'s
ethebestcmtheBsarkat. All onlsn, uttstsr H «

Tie.Norti. nUfic^<Jt™««.! - m 4 8 Emily Street.

William J. Stephens™, C A T E R E 1
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties

jTanhUd will s n r j nqmstUi

AVKHXTE. ^I t JOKTH i

D.W. ROGERS,
Kn 3*« W H T (UfiOOlCD

PIANOS.

O R G A N S .

PianostoBeirt,T""
Tuned and Hepalnd,
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CLEANING AND DYEIN 
SOUTH JERSEY'S NEW RAIL! 

Hoagland* 
EXPRESS 

Furniture and Pianos 
6nnd»y Opening of the Fiir Pott. 

ponftd for Another Week. Presbjrterieni Seoeired by Fred- 
dent end Hit, Cleveland. et the National 

YOUR SOMMER WEAR NEEDS 
CLEANING. 

BRING IT TO 0 
ChallnS G>n«huus !«lm Im.oe, Im Teoalo »d OeUn* 8ell»-ta everything o» thu kind cleaned u ah on notice. 

Dyeing: of All Fashionable Shades. 

THE ADVICE OF KODERATOI0RAI1 
Freight, Tranks and Bagpigr. 

CARTAGE. 
Offlm, 80 North Avenue 

bly 
YOUR FRESH SAUSAGE 
FRESH TRIPF- •BdtKtM 

Philadelphia' 8crapple MUM 
PI6eld Packing ijoanc 

49 North Ave., Plainfield. 
srSKSiffsTfiSsrsaf ■t«ad of tb* Dolphin, was uiade In rive GARRET Q. PACKER. 

C. M. ULRICH. 

W.J. TUNISON, 

Flour, Oral 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. DEATH OF JAMES E. MURDOCH 
U. B. CRANE Hatter 

L BIS MO TED Alim -as unit, uh 
uwl 

to No. IS W<nt mat •UnS. ■ 
Beware of Counl Woolaton & Buckle, No Branch Stores, 

to the people who lived la 
the train after leaving Hal- .. tbs litur uniaurued in lb* -PAINTING- AID 

Paper Hanging 

Inc around the hoi y altar. Da ara *n titled to give ua not on I Mom poor high place, bet c hara thle little ehanco to give ■troctioo, luUjoebe obedlei 
and thb gl veamore pi tnnel men who are addressing early, aod I am afraid, later ought to b« refreshed whwy. 
don’t veant a single offlea" 

11 more and — ... —     ran to Weabinctoo pas-od quickly and pk-aMlutlj. The royal train arrived In Washing tin at o’clock last night. An Immense crt.nil of people gathervd lathe vicinity of the Pennsylvania railroad station mor* than an boar U>forv the train arrived. T|(- ailacbe* of tbs Spanish legation well there as early as 7 o’clock. Five minutes later there -as a stir among the rapidly icatheriog throng and s faint cbevr as four troop- of United Staten envalry und-r Colonel Hmry.fmm KoM 

mean In Kentucky, and left to make a tour through the c Ing reading* for the benefit « r oomini-akin DOANE’S 
for the Maryland porti be tnrnad over to Mr D 
5E321M3SV! Mr. Taylor aa trustee Doaley the books, aoooe the company now In hli lor Mje that he will cot 

camp* and hospitals, where be ga talruDcnU to the boys. He was o moM h*ense Uolouista of hU Una voice and pea waa a great aid u tionaJmnaa Ae an actor, be waf one of tbs ever lived in this country. Aa a o It laAoubtfu! if be ever bad bis tbia aide of the Atlantic. -He w 
ROCHESTER BEER 1 

Will Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 

fat gue uniforms, Secretary Grrabam and Ami* tary Quincy came shortly after of the cavalry. In Mr.Urvahani fullowed almost Immediately I some barouche drawn by four n bay.borya* It -a. President < 
LIQUOR E8TABLISHMERT 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
and UEDICIKES. In. worklna durtn« lb. rtrtk., or who m»jmb^u«UT b. im .iplojliwol, wbt. .nd employ... mn to b. Jm, KxU.ml—nr to for™ lo rank,. .lU nam who m»7 be Built, 0( IblwMeo- ln* WOo-uoImu emplo.ee. Nu«.nu of Lb. 

HERMAN A. W&BER, 

STAPLE Tip PP 

U.» The carriage waa empty Other otTirlaU i-gan lo arrive. J .no M. Wilson, of the army. th* •loner of public buildings and wort full dreM anlform In bis a» the military r*pi«-uUli»e of dent. Assistant Hvcrvtary Adra Clrrk Duckbill. of the -late ds| 

SOAPS 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
iSSSSSSS^St^L 

Pbilapelpiiia. May ’JO.—Isaac L. Kiev. wh« baa been tbs foreign rap roe*, i tall ra of tb# Rnatliug company with beadqnartera In Samdou until the beginning of March, whoa be returned to this city to investi- gate the affair* of the company, baa ten- dered hla resignation on account of bia dis- approval uf U»e action of the management la assuming the entire liability arising bud the .Boaton and Maine stock apeco Utioo. Mr. Rica at the asms lima ten- dered bia resignation to the Pennsylvania Company for the Insurance of Lives and G gutting Annuttiss, whieh virtually bring, to Sp end tb* maw fnatiao* be waa making 

American Steam Laundry, 14 BAST FRONT 8TUBT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

towards 

New Meat Market 
Northup & Connolly, 

loamlmiie 
Choice Meats & Vegetable, 

Poultry ,r Etc. 
T»aofc*d Maat^ilway:oB>aa«. 

RINK BUILDING, 

infants -aw Mra Curry, the wtfa of our ei mii.iater to Spain, there waa a pretty •rvue Th* two b*d known each other In- timately in Madnd, and the recognition -aa follow eat by a warm hand clasp. Mra Carry Imprinted a kla* on eeeb cheek of Ika priiirraa. The greetings over. Secretary Grraham olTered his arm to the princes- and pre- o-dil by Colooal Wllaon aud Mr. R. A. Farke. general southern passenger agent of the Pennsylvania railroad, followed by IL. Infanta’s aulte and the others of tb* official gathering, they walked dowo the carpeted platform to the carriage entrance of the station. Outside tb# crowd #aa something enormous, and the prices** looked pleased aa sbe saw the throug that had gathered to receive her She chaKwi  .. r*  i.U U.  1 mil fKm We Grind 
Lawn Mowers 

Allen A Lister, 

NUGGETS_OF NEWS. 
Tb. Briftob bon* ot mmt Jmvnml antll ko.J.1, UmJ » *1 lmoains. Mlcb.. • molbw jx b   b.  VI — William J. Stepheoaon, CATER 

Reception* Teas, Weddings and Parties 

The Oily Cigar Star la Plainfield D. W. ROGERS, 

SIM! iK|*nuwu> ~ —— llunwa bou-1, Oc.mloo.llj, In r..|>- 

RIPAN-S 
mils PIANOS. 
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H a 1 EAST FlW>HT 8TUIT,

SKCOSTJ PLOOI.
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WHITTIER AS A PROSE WRITER.

Th. FUlM tv«i?dsr Wrlttai of Uu Good
Old Port Cm«W«*i U aa AU*"«»atr kj
S.T. Hobirt CLrkf, gf All 8o«U- Chttrch.
-Borne ?»etj Browht OB: tip* T«i

j W*w M Mo.t of ThM. A w «

"Ho».»t Hngwnmp."
The last or the "Sis evenings with

WMitier" occurred last night ,at .All
Sonls' Church. The paper of U
lug was read by the pastor, Rey. Ho-
bartCtarke, on the subject of WhUtier's
proee works, denominated "An'Inter-
esting and uudmiiliar field." v- The
works of reference bearing upon tbe
subject ace Margaret Smith's Journal,
Tales and Sketches, Old Portrait*;
Modem Sketches, Personal Sketches
and Tributes, Historical Papers, Be-

- form and politics, The CouSiel witb
Slavery, and Criticism.
• At first Wbilller's prose1 works are
disappointing, not so reach because they
are deficient in aiiypart icular aa because,
knowing the man frota his poetry, we
expect the value of his prose to appear
too plainly on eight. A careful study
or It, however, will reveal the gertuine
merit. He Is not like a eotemporarj,
of whom it is said his prose is h i / best
poetry, ami his poetry is bis best prose.
Whlltier's poetry is true poetry, and as
such its merit stands without dispute.
But some might say that bit prose
works could nave been wri1 tenO>y an-
other equally as well. '

Classifying his poetry into Hires yol-
umeaand taking up the third volume first,
which Is somewhat oat of tbe usual or-
der, we Bod him treating three topics
the conflict with slavery, relorm in pol-
itics, his inner lire, and criticism. The
tbe Drat coven a period or more than
fifty years, during which I
fought (he slavery question on. every
hand until that for which be contended
was accomplished. It la not pleat
reading. One can hardly believe this
was written by him, It Is so heated, and
at times so hysteric, quite at -
with the Quaker disposition .which
we knew him to possess. . Tbet-secoi
part treats or humanitarian •sbjecti
and the wrongs done to the Itodiar
It also urges tbe education of • worm
up to Uie standard of man. Tbe thin
touches upon witchcraft so '
once in Massachusetts, and - dlscnsse
tbe prone a ess ol humanity toward evil
It also treats of practices among the
Quakers wllh which he does not agree
In the fourth he criticises his fellow
poela anil the statesmen of the: day
Charles Sunnier being among : li«m.

The second volume is a i-otleeilon
seven sketches of English lib- from
the period 200 yearn agb<: idpwn
The ones best remembered perhaps
are John Bunyan, and Richard Baxtei
WhiUier clashes somewhat with t i e foi
mer, but maybe said to love htm, while
Baxter with his strong inclination to
towards a monarchy be does sot. love
Baxter was a Puritan of Puritans,hard,
Unyielding, never convinced.' l t « poe
says be would he rather be Socrates In
the day of judgment than Bicban
Baxter.

In politics Whlitler might called an
honest Mugwump, or an earlier George
William Curtis. All bis pollttciaiaapi
rations were tempered! by tbe ntlraln
Ing fact that be was a pulillolan not

' for spoils but for : principle.
' was generous and magnaalmoas.

He was prevented from being a
thorough scholar by force of ot'rci
stances, but this was not atHoss, for
where be lacked in advanced culture,
nature had endowed him In sons other
particular, which education cooW
have supplied. Amid the Boer ;tralta

. of his natural gifts, bis lore |
kind, and his remarkable spiritual fer-
vor, we forget tbat his ability lacks In
any direction and we would not have
him other than u ne t s .

The past season for the Plainteld
Council, Koyal Arcanum, has been
precedeated In the success attending
he efforts of the members of tbe Coun-

cil to make it tbe banner benefit organ-
zation of the city. IU membership

•ot only increased beyond expecta-
tion, but tbe interest shown as eviden-
ced by a crowded Council Chamber
every meeting night, proves that good
work has been accomplished by its

irs and members. During the past
month several rare treats bave beei
provided tbe members by tbe presiding
Steers; an.! It goes witbont saying that
hose who failed to attend and see for
hemselves the ruminant with the em-
raid hirsute have missed one of the

greatest and moat extraordinary good
things of this life. Next Monday night

is announced tbat a conspiracy
gainst the aforesaid ruminatinganima!

be unearthed, and all members, (in
identaliy with their friends) are re-
uested to be present as some of the

best legal talent of tbe Plainfleld bar
as been employed to prosecute and
efend the arch-conspirators who will
peedily be brought to trial at the close
f the Council meeting, Monday night,

—Jf Hicks, tbe weather . prophet,
knows anything aboat It, Deooratioa
Day will be stormy.

e arc plwaed

ssas

For tbe p*rpoee of being abta to
predict tbe ©penrrence of thunder
storms for special localities, tne t U , S
Weather Department I* ceasing etrew-
lars to be sent to all weather observers
and other Interested persona, request
log their co-operation in the matter
Clerk of the Weather, John Neagle, o
this city, has received one of tbe circo
Ian and bis duties will be aa follows:

Whenever a thunder-storm is seen
beard m this vicinity, whether rail

or not, Mr. Neagle will be re
quired to note it and IU exact Unw

will record the direction ol
the wind, its lore*, and Uie direction ID
which the storm is moving. The
changes of temperature are also 10 be
recorded and the amount of rain lha

, if any, most be measured and:
ii. As soon as the thunder-storm

passes by, Mr. Neagle will make out Ills
report on a special postal, and forward

to the Blate Weather bureau at ~~
Brunswick. Tbe observations will #nlv
ba made between June i and Angus
31.

BICTCLB HOTES
When will bicycle riders learn tbat It

s not safe to ride a wheel without s s -
ig tronser guards? Almost every di.y

wheelmen can be seen oa the streets,
riding along, with the bottom of their
roonr-legs turned up, and without the
lightest pretense or uSng say clamps.

Such practice is very unsafe, and- an
Id experienced rider founi] it oat to

lls cost last evening. He was riding
lown Park avenue on his safety with
lie tronser leg turned up asnsoaL .

denly he heard a tear and felt a jerk on
his right leg. Looking down he found
that the leg of his trousers had beei
mixed up with his Sprocket wheel an
chain and was torn almost up to bis
knee. So much lor riding Without tbe
guards.

An ordinance baa been adopted by
tbe Common Council of the city or Rah
way,,which requires that bicycle riders
snail use lighted lanterns at night

whistles and ring bells at s
crossings, under a penalty of Dve dul
lara for each failure to do so.

Arthur A. Zimmerman, who recent-
ly went to Europe In search of addet
honors as a bicyclist, is probably the
most' famous racing man ID the country
His Freehold home is ailed [
grand pianos, oil palnUnga, silver cops,
wheels, medals and bric-a-brac trophies

:h he has won In many a hotiy con-
tested race. He Is twenty-three years
of age and began racing about six years

Entries to the Irviogton-Mllborn
twenty-five mile road race closed in
New York yesterday. On* hundred
and forty-one cyclists will try on Deco-
ration Day morning to win: the nice
several of whom are from this city.

Karly risen yesterday morning on
ipper Grove street, were treated to the

spectacle of a man tryi ng to j conquer a
fiery, untamed bicycle. The would-be
rider had his coat, vest and liat off and
was practicing for all be was worth. Hi
kept ai. his work until be finally mas-
tered tbe "critter' and to day there is
not a prouder man In North 1'lalnBeld
than Marshal Pangborn.

A patent baa just been granted to
Victor H. Ernest, of Jersey pity
Height*, for an electric light attach-
ment for bicycle use. The patent is
•sid to be a great success.

—Uncle Tom's Cabin is being played
this afternoon in.a tent on the vi
lot on Madison avenue, adjoining Vin-
cent Chapel It was expected tbat tbe
shade of the chapel would be sufficient
to keep t in tee from melting aoU
George Harris coold escape acra "

•Canada" but It wasn't, and he
eaptarsd fcj U» pof da^s.

There bave been more words 01
praise spoken by well known men and

ien for Dr. David Kennedj'i flav-
orite Remedy than were ever bestowed
upon a medicine tiefore. It haa had
a re free advertising In the newspapers
than many advertiser* paid for.

iry best advertising, however,
is the honest expression of a fratefa
paUent. When those who have suffered
from disease, receiving no benefit from
their attending pbyslclao ami who Had
health and strength In a remedy that

imical
obtained, give itieir. anqualined
doraements to its efficacy, ll Indeed
should bave the attention ol the public

Mr. H. L. Groat, pnoriohlsconi
lion with the firm of Doyle & Smilb,
ulgar manarainrers, Oueonia, N. ~
was employt-d in tbe railroad shops In
ibis place. "At this time," says Mr.
Groat "I was far Iron a well man; In
lact, I was sir*, so long; tbat I bad a-
bout given nr, hope of getting better.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was
suggested to me and I took a few bot-
tles, can't exactly bow many, bnt It had
a moat wonderful effect and put me on
my feet again when I bad about given

Since that'time we have osed*t>r.
Cenedy's Favorite Remedy in oar
Ij for roost of oar ills.

It cared my wiTe of Jaundice and Li-
ver Complaints when our family physi-
cian had failed to benefit her."

Our reporter ta|?.;d wiJi Mr. Win,
ukernfPorUe.dVllle, N. T. and be

made a similar statement. "In fact,"
says Mr. Packer "Dr. Kennedy's Favo-
rite Remedy saved my life, I believe,

I was afflicted with a tumor growing
•er my eyes. I catted on several em-

nent physiciana and tliey said then was
help for me, as the tumor had grown

too large. At this critical time I. be-
;an the ase of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
iemedy and the tumor gradually j be-

gan to grow less and finally disappear-
ed. I am sure had I not taken fav-
orite Remedy, I would have been dead
ong ago. -41*8 a wonderful blood roedi-
Ine.

In speaking with our local physicians
bout Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,

he said, "Favorite Remedy possesses
that which DO other medicine has. . the
power to dissolve excess of uric acid in
n the blood, whlc'u is tbe cause of Rhen-
raatisra, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Urinal
roubles and the sickness peculiar to

women. Physicians are becoming ac-
quainted with lis great merit and | are
generally prescribing IL To my know-
edge It has never railed when used

cording to direction." Every dealer
n medicine sells It—Oneonta N. T.
Herald.

Clnrcfa <rf O v Siriour, Ntfhsreod, tie*.
S. P. Simpiw, pMlor. itoly O i m a H f ,
7:30 a. m. Morning p»»j.er, UU*j •nd
lenaoo, 11 ». m. San4a;-Kl>«>>. 3-3°-
Kming prmyer, 4.15, p. *-

Crewoit Avenue Churih. William K
..idutnic, D. D. putor. Service* tomotmw
at 10.30 a. m. aad 7.30 p. m. S i > k ;
«hool .1 a. 30 p.m. All **•« &» M/tbc

Wanes Union Mudet

!cKel*ey will conduct the*«er«ice.
German Latbcru St. pdtr't Conp**»-

oa will hold fervice- in tta* W.Mtiat Hunan
lapel «t 10:30 «. m. .The theme wit

9T30 a. m. Rev. "td. Kw*»k*? p*rfor.
Grace M. E. Church, North PUioStld
orning terrtce' at 10.30; preiing service ai
45; SutMUy-awhool *t- 130 p. m.

Pleaching by the Rev. H, K. CnolL
In the Trinity Reformed Chord. Wmor-

_wihete will be prcAcWpcat 10.30 a. m.
by the pwtor Rev. Cornriin. gcheock. Snb-
•ct " H O K D . " At 7*5 p; m- Rev. G. A.
^•ekenbill will prach. Sund.r-Kbool it

«.3<>p. nk.
Pint Church of Christ. Pre«ching by tbe

p.Mor, Elder Hind morniftB ml 10-̂ S 1. m.

Sandaytchooi will
HMW

All Souls' Church (L'nilamn). Paik •Te-
nt. Rev. D. W. AorehoDM, of New York,

e W C T. U. pc bd
. , Prane aad Coaaeeratioii t err ice .V
•el temperance meeting »t 4 p. «i.

Service* m tbe Fint Predbrteriaa Church.
Rev. C E. He-ring, pastor. Morning ler-
^ce at IO.30 a. m. Snbjwt, Keligioa and
teligtons. Erlning icryiee at 7.45 p. m.

Subject, Return of the Bird.. Sunday acBOol
• x TP P- ">• Yooaf PtivU; Society,

—The Somerset Democrat hazards
be opinion tbat It la no* too late to
are an early Spring.

th* G m s l l m n t f
Beani Hadf to b* rroatabl*.
Mayor Sauoden who la President of

the New York Power Company, coofl-
ded to tbe receptive ears of a Herald
reporter yesterday a statement wlilcb
shows that the privileges conferred

company are mucb greater than la
general!; supposed- It will be toe on-
ly company In tbe c.ty furnishing power
from a eeatral plant by compressed air
or salt water. The fact that this pow
er can be furnished so cheaply would
make it appear thai tbe company has a
great future before It.

—Tbe Snnday-school of the First
Church of Christ will bold aa entertali
ment to-morrow evening at Uie chape
in piace.ol the regular preachings*;rvlce

•raps.
Habitues of the Casino Boof Garden

will find much to surprise them this
year in the selection rf plants, flowers,
and shrubbery and the artistic distrib-
ution or lights of many hues and col
ora. An army of- men have been at
work for weens past and all will be in
readme s for the opening to tbe public
next Tuesday evening. Madatnolselle
Saya will make her American debut on
that occasion and win interpret a half a
dosen of the most popular chaasonettes
composed for and created by her ID
Paris. Her coatames are marvel* o
beamy'and originality. In addition
Mr. Rudolph Aronson bas ecgaged
Messieurs Regis Benac k Son., Hiss
Vic Henahaw, the Salamboa, Miss
Sadie McDonald and Mr. Hun Colling
(of Black Crook fame) who will give
their latest specialties In conjunction
with Che Boor Garden Artist Orchestra,
comprising some of tbe "Seidl" orches-
tra under tbe condnctorablp of Herr

:rnstein', Tbe stage department of
the garden will be under the direction
of Mr. Otto Were!, formerly of the
Casino and VaudevilleTClab.

WEXK ran TO CHICAGO.
To tho firrt perso* sending 50 w

made from the letters contained in tbe
words "Celery King,- we will give
free ticket to Uw World's Pair and $6
In caab To the B7th penoi
the same number of words, w-
a Sm» ticket and t25, In flash
1131b parson, we will rive a t

To the 07th person sending
number of worda. we will give
etand*25, In oasb. To Uw

1131b person, we will tfve a trip ticket
to tbe World's Pair. Write yonr name
00 list of words numbered, and Inclose
the sane with 36 cents, and we will
saall yon a package of t i e g n a t Herbal
Bemedy, Celery King, a aura core for
all diseases of the Nervaa, flMBneh
Uver and KW

IfERBAL BKMKD

neya.

EMEDT Co., I *Boy, NT.

(XHJK1KR. BATURbAY. MAY 20-

r TiieNewStore-The Leader

5*ely H u l l wi
mewing .1 the Y.

t4.ISP. • -
Casrch oa Oi i f place. Horu

Rev. F. KeochJJ, pi»«r. P**«-
eat W-»a. m7i»3 a» I BV-J»W
heme "The Spirit* -tn tke wwHB

MMI [be Holy UtKW B Enmi^, "H
received the Holy Ghat." S-wk
- 9 . 1 5 a . m.

P«rk A*enw B»ptist tfcurch. Rer. C I-
Uoodrich will preach at ip^tHum. Xvenioi
•I 7.45. tbe Hev. I, W. ' KichanUon, wil
b«in "tr ie , of h*& houV < n > « o* tbe
BiWc. -Sabjeel, "A hefc it M u i with ikk

1 " SUl

$60O.00

hint, 813a

DONT MISS
calling OB- 3

O. M. DUNHAM,
•mlieehU

Hu&omert line ercr «hown twton
l

METTROPOLITAN

LIVERY STABLES
Frank Day, Manager.

Coaches, Close Carriage Park Phae-
lons, Surreys, Buggies, Pony F « '
and Saddle Horm.

jsnft CarrlmceaUken for itorac*
Cfflce and Stables, 3L North avenue

opp. depot, Plainfleld, N. J.
Oa)). U.

TO p;

RENT*
Advertising space on roof of
Crescent Blnk. Apply fcr

i ! J |

Courier Office.

DISINFECT

Bannerman's ;; Phenyle
Disinfectant Deoderizer

and Germicide.

If. BAHBOLPH,
Fermipttoii Dn&H.

Ladies and Gentlemen's Fancy Goods
of a t lawair tMM

M.;e«LD»ANK, FwylX*

Life Insurance FREE

FRED W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer

S8OO.C

OoUmbU,

BICYCLES
Bmt***,

W ^ W M PRICES arfd_ TERMS »nib,o-m
Wotks

Aadotlnca. Wheelmen's Headqnartera
i IT u d I I PAEK AKKNCI

FRAAK X. C.
r y Wheelmen about to bnj s bicjcle •hould nee our

32-lb. LYNDHURST.
It haj DO peer. Onr

ja-Ib. Lady LYNDHURST .
; Can't be beat.

Wheels sold on easy payments. Repairing of |all kinds done b;
mechanics of thirty yean1 experience.

3S/EJA.C3-TTES <£& C O .
35 SOMERSET ST.

r*p«ctal attaaUon paid to ciangiDs; cnshlon Uret to pneumatic.

STILLMAH

Music Hall!

A Great Attraction

SOON.

IDEAS
FACTS

Seine people have an idea that because we sell goods on credit

wo charge more than other houses who do a strictly c»h business.

This is certainly erroneous, for various reasons.

In the Brit place we do not open an account with every Tom,

Dick and Harry; we never take hap-hax&rd risks; we do not require

oar customers to be wealthy, DOT do we require security for credit ox-

tended. Bnt we must know they are honest, and to each we extend

credit, backed by a simple promise to pay according to their income

Nor do we press them lot payment1 when temporarily unable to do so,

when caused by sickness or laek of work.

In our immense stock yon will and all the latest styles in Cloth-

iDft for men, women and children. Also'Hats and Shoes. Our Ladles

Department is replete with the newest designs in Jackets, Capes and

Suits. Novelties in Dreea Goods and Millinery.

Bear in mind we can furnish you with everything in the line of

Furniture and Carpets at aa low price» as can be had for eash, and in

many instances cheaper. Carpets will be sewed, fitted, lined and laid

free of charge.

THE I
Sherman

Outfitting
Company

49 & 51 W. Front St.

HOUSE NUMBERING.

ivnnE.ua

—Th« teminratart j—Iway was

rsiafaU .00,0a Wedasadaj Bight

F. M. HlfLETC n Front Strwt

MUSIC DEALER.
Glkknauter * I m p . K n i M 4 Back, 8Urr, Holnrid , M J w a , .

PWnM, tod Uw WOfM noo«Md NewMa Brofc and Muon k Htmlln ( i w ^

LADIES.
When pm i__

window. We are p

PARK AVE.^
SHOE STOHt

»1IM. our dkpty or Our dkpty
M w« t . t ,

It is the Public Opinion
faaate 8>oea In lb« dtj ftr gmUemn.

p ,
Two years ago tbe;
had at that, then old

d

AND SAVE MONEY.
Fruit proopeeU wonderfnL Fnces going op tap

pinta, large neek, 70c.; qnarU 75c , and % fals. t l pe
tb w t up to two dollars per down d ihej k

ta, large neek, 7 c ; q , % fas. tl pe
be; went up to two dollars per down, and ihej eM

old pttcften and gtone Jars bad to be resorted to. if
r, don't delay, bot buy i t onc«, and jon will feel eosri

. -Ink or a two-burwH- oil atore for SI.20. Strenl otber aiylea 1B ...
DBheardoT price. We ban) t»eoty different atjlea of Hanunocki from
eat to Oe beat-Jnat get oat prkee. i Croquet ealla i t Kc, -

7 5 a n d » . Tta Domeetfc Sewing Michlne li tt 1S1.7S and 92. The Domestic Sewing Machine Is tbe wonder of bud* .UaW
as it will imake either toe lock stitcb, Ming a double thread, or tbe e twa i sS
rising a single thread—two machines In one. Get the best, the Domestic Tw
dmith Premier Tvpewrlter is the best Call and see it. 1,000 dlffer^UrtZyp
to be sold at 3c each.

t __
Bay HoaserarnUblDgt of us and save money.

J. a ALLEN'S, 28 West Trout St.,

BnT, Iron and
and Wine

CO.
Of FXxlla.doTx.IiiaT'

Sendtfacir

Eye Specialist
70 . PLAINFIELD EVERY

M. M. DTINHAM'SII0xTICEi7iEa«t Front Stnit,
FRO U 8J0 4^M- to * P. M.

Do You Feel Waip

MofU«Utaatait

i. thin Coat. A raacj light Teat,
AUittpalrorTnxiaer*

make, at Terr low prices.

SCHWBD BROTHERS, . .

THE PLAGE TO SAVE MO
ON SPRING CLOTHING.

euros bid Ibr the Sprtal brade with a

le Prices foi

HErFLIN &
WKST FRONT STREET.

Uw Tmdtef,
Extra Fine G l u . Toweling,
Onbleaohed Table Linen,
Unen Damaak Towels,
100 j d . Spool Silk, ;
One box Soap a cake.)

l t i T S l

rbr7c jam.
(or 12c janL
lor 35c j»rd.
fcr lOe each.
tor ic e

One lol wire Tea SiraTnera, for l e each. '
One lot Carpet Taeka, «, 8 10, 11 es . . for l e package.
Sink ShoVeta (rabber-enoa), for 5c iach

No raom for more. Cone and aee ft>r youreell. At

G. L. |Van
First National bank Bnildisg, itn

AUCTION EXXRAORDIKiBt

AT CAREY'S
00BNEE FRONT AND OBOVI BTBEETS.

Friday, May 19, a p.m. sliarp-
A eOiMbnuaent of wm fttraltara froai a nanaractorr In Philadelphia ft eM*Wi conalnnent or ae< n i n l u r e IMa a manolWctorj la raiadelphli II
of AaUqaa Oak Bedrooa Sulla, na lar-noni Seta, Book Oaaat U d W
Foldla, B«ia; Loot l . Gl P * R k ™ , Fariof

j B

Book Oaaat, UdW OJJ
bl Bd art » ** J

Uqaa Oak Bedrooa Sulla, nalar-noni Seta, Book Oaaat, U J J
Foldla, B«ia; Lootl.. Gla»ea, Pon* Rock.™, Fariof Tablea, B«d« art » *
dla* eootbel, Parii? gaiiiioan).ta, ahuroojerea, BaAU, Oialrt, EMJ*J
raUeaaadk>lo(otk«rtl>lia?.eeaal»taM>Uoi>. Alao a «». lol o( SecoaJ*"

F * i i l W ^ B r o a ^ a r . _ O « r ^ t M n I » i i b t I % « ) a r f l S q « » . _ r * « £
W be aold Rrtday, rain or"
alXernooo. , W t mlaatheaali

MARSH, AYERS * CO,

Sealen la Pallia, Oils, Gtatv WaU
H I t

x>. a u n rmnn tmxa-r.

TOTHEIWOELD'S

V. U FRAZEE,

aocaiES, nnns
91 Wart »•>»••

PL.AtN*iKiai> tnwmaa. 

DAILY, KXCBPTJW1(II#I». 

r, W. M]«, Editor red FniflMer. 
no I lin Fmwt 9rua; 

Buon> run. . " 
EmrUmlli. AK Of* m mmi-Jm «—r. 

NUTVHj •' Joaaaiaeon awv Wane. af 

'*S£i2,\CToSm'CTJ! m4 by rarrlsto. «—• esras a -—k - 
II OMbb>l,MtMI • I >n><, at fee pat-ne. 

SATURDAY, MAY l», IWS 
whittierTs aTrose writer. 

Tk. FUla NnliI WrtUto l( «i M 
OM Fort C.o.U.ral I. U AM. r.p> Bn. B.b.rt CUrtt. .f AH Inkdnt. 

hn »mM 0.1 Tkal »«i 
IMir.lT ffsw la *—1 M Urn. Pm— 
_TW lain »m. CWMcW as aa 
"Hunt Ii|".P ' ! 
■me lint of tbo “Six evenings wllh Whittier" occurred torn eight .At All 

Soots' Church. The paper of the e lug was read bj the pastor, R«* Ho- bart Clarke, oe the subject o( tVtoulers 
prose works, dcnomlnelcd “Ah lotcr- estiog end uorsiDillAc Held." The work, of reference bearing upon the subject ere Margaret Smlth e Journal, Tele, sad Sketches Old I'ortraJM, and Modern Sketches. rereouml Bxetcbre and Tribune, Histories! Papers, Re- form sod Politics, The Conflict with SlATery, and Criticism. 
. At first Whittier's prose worU are disappointing, not so much bees— they 
are deficient In anjparticular ns because, knowing the man from bis poetry, we expect the saloe of bis prose to appear 
toe plainly on sight A careful study of it, however, will reveal the genuine merit Ho la not like a eotemporary, of whom It Is ssid his prose Is his' best poetry, sod his poetry It bis beet press. Whittier's poetry m trns poetry, end ss 
sock Its mem stands without dispute. But some might ssy that his prose works could have been wri. teajiy an- 
other equally as well. 1 S.t£ i 

Classifying bln poetry Into three vol- umes and taking up the third volume 11 rat, 
which IS somewhat oat of the usual or- der, wo find him treating three topic: the conflict with slavery, reform In pol- 
itic!, hit Inner lire, end criUciana The the first covers a period of mo 
fifty years, daring which Una he fought the slavery question on every hand an til that (or which he contended was accomplished. It ly not reading One esn hardly beltere this was written hy him. It Is so heated, and at times so aystenc, quite ot sarlnnce 
with the tfusker disposition which we know him to possess The second part treat, of humanitarian subject., and the wrongs done to the Indians. It also urges the education of -Woman up to the ttnndnrd of man. Th» third 
loaches upon witchcraft so abmmon once In Massachusetts, and f Ibe prudeness cl humanity toward era It also treats of practices an ‘ _ Vnakcrs with which ha does noi agree. In the fourth he criticises lito fellow poets and the statesmen of the' day, Charles Sumner being among them. 

The second volume la a collefeloa of •even aketehee of English life from 
the period 100 yearn ago. down 
The ones best remembered perhaps are John Bunyan, and Richard Baxter. 
Whittier clashes somewhat with the for- mer, but maybe said to love him, while Baxter with hla strong Inclination to towards a monarchy bo does aM lova. Baxter was a I'uman of 1'nnlaws.bard, 
unyielding, never convinced- The poet ■ays be would he rather be Socrates In 
the day of judgment than Richard Baiter. 

In politic* Whittier might culled an honest Mugwump, or nn earlier Oeorge WlUUun Curtis Alibis polltMlAuipi rollons were tempered by the restrain 
lug feet that he was n pdUtMna not tor apolls but for principle, was generous and magaaalmo He was prevented from being thorough scholar by force qf stream* stances, but this was not nJHoas, tor 
where be lacked In advanced culture, nature bad endowed him In some other particular, which education coaid not have supplied. Amid the finer -traits of hla natural gifts, hla love kind, and hla remarkable spiritual fer- vor, w* forget that his sbdity lacks la 
say direction and we would k him other than an he Is. 

the efforts of the members of the Conn- ed to make It the Ixatkm of the city, hu doc only taerMie^ beyond expect*- 
don, bat the Interest shown an evideo ced by n crowded Council Chamber 
every meeting night, prove* that good work hu boon accomplished by Its MS eera nod members. Daring the peel 

Ith several rare Irena have been provided the members by the presiding officers; am! It goea without saying that those who failed to aUeed and nee tor selves the ramtnant wltn the em- 
erald hirsute have missed one of I he 
greatest and moat extraordinary good things of this life. Next Monday night 

Is announced that n conspiracy •gainst the aforesaid ruminating animal will be unearthed, and nil members, (In ckleotally with thslr friends) an re- 
quested to be present u some of the best legal talent of the Plainfield her baa been employed to prosecute and defend the arch-conspirators who will 
speedily be brought to trial at the dose of the Conned meeting, Monday night, May.ll. 

—If Htcka, the know, anything .bout K, Deeoretioa 
Day will bs stormy. 

A Orest lesflar. 

Weather Deperuseat M eeastsg tore is be seel to ail reether observer* and other la wrested persons, request lag their eo-oporetioa In the matter Ctvrk of the Weather, John Neagle, ol 
this city, baa received oae of the Chen tore sod bis dulka will be ss folio-.. henever a thunder-storm la see* or heard In thin vicinity, whether rein fells or not, Mr. Neagle win he re- 
quired to note It and ito exact lime. He will record the dlreclkm tbs wind, Ka loros, nod the dlrecllob In -hleh Uio storm is moving. The changes of temperature are nine to be recorded and the amount of rein falls, if any, most be measured and ret down. As sous aa the Oiander-atorm 
peases by, Mr. Neagle will nuke out hie report oo a special postal, and forward It to the State Weather Bureau at Sea lira ns wick. Tha ohaervatiooa will only 
he mad* between Jane i tad August 11. 
Iha Xatagritr sT lbs ls;al , 

The past season tor tbs Ptainfield 
Council, Royal Arcanum, has been un- precedented In the success unending 

<ays Mr Packer “Dr. Kennedy's Pavo- 
rtie Remedy aval my life, I believe, I —ss afflicted alia a tumor growing rr my eyas. I called oa neveral em- 
inent phymeinne and they said there wa 
no help Cor me, an the tumor bed grown too large. At this critical time I be- 
gan the ana of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy sod the tumor gradually be- gan to grow lean and finally dlsappear- I am am had I not taken Fav- orite Remedy, I would have been dead long ago. It's a woodarfnl blood asedt- 

ncrcLi ions 
When will bicycle riders learn that it is not safe to ride a wheel without us- 

ing Irtmaer guards? Almost ovary lay wheelmen can he seen oa the streets, 
riding along, wllh the bottom of their tronaer legs turned np, and without the slightest pretense of offing nay clamps 
Such practice Is very unsafe, and an old experienced rider found It out to bln cost Ian evening. Ho was riding down Park arena© oa hu safety with hla tremsar leg taraed ap — aaaaL fled- 
denly he heard a tear and felt n Jerk on hla right leg. Looking down be found that the leg of his trouaorm had 
mixed up with his bproeket u heel and chain and wan tore almost up to bln knee. So much lor riding (ritboat 
guards An ordinance ban been adapted by ■he Common Connell of the city of (tsb- way,.wbieb requires that bicycle riders shall use lighted lanterns at night and blow whistles and ring bells at street 
crossings, under n penalty of five dol- lars for each fail are to do so. 

Arthur A. Zimmerman, who recent- ly went to Europe In March of added 
booorn as a bicyclist, u probably the most famous racing man In the cooniry HU .Freehold home to filled with grand pianos, oil paintings, Sliver cups, 
wheels, medals and bric-a-brac trophies which he hsa won in many a hotly Coo- tesletl race He to twenty-throe years of age and began racing shoal six years ago. Entries to the IrvInglon-MUhurn twenty-five mile road race closed la New York yesterday. Ona hundred sad torty oos cyclists will try eu Deco- rs Hoc Day morning to win tha ipee, 
several of whom are rrom this city. Early risen yesterday morning oa upper Grove street, were treated In the 
spectacle of s man trying to oocquor fiery, nalnssed btcycle. The would-t rider bad bin coat, vest and hat off and was practicing for nil ho wa worthJ Ha kspt at kin work out 11 he finally erne lerod the “ortttar" and to day there to not n prouder man In North Plainfield than Marshal PangDorn. 

A patent ban just been granted to Victor H. Ernest, of Jersey ply 
Heights, tor an electric light meet tor bicycle ore: The said to be a great success 

pratos spokre by well know* assa and eu for Dr. David Keeeedy's Fav- 
orite Remedy thaa ware ■ 
m re free edveritolag la the newspapers 
than many advarttorra paid tor. JTW.rerj beat adrerttolag, however, 
to the housst expression of s gratefel patient. When thore who hare suffered 
rrom disease, receiving no benefit from attending physician uw who find 
health nod strength la s remedy that lie cunt and eanll) “nnqnJIM'.et obtained, give thel JoraemeaU to Its efficacy, should bare the alleatloo ol tha public. 

Mr. tt L. Grout, price to hla boa wllh the firm of Doyle k cigar maaulalarera, Oneoota, N. Y. employed in the railroad shops Is 
this place. "At this lime,' nay* Mr. Groat “I waa tor from a well man; ta met, I wan mrfc no k»g that I had a- 
bout given np hope of gelling bettor. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was me and I look a few bot- tles, eaa't exactly bow many, but It had 

moot wonderful effect and pot me oa 
iy feet again wbsa I had about girea p. Since ihal'UineweTIare naedTfr. 

Kenedy's FsvorUe Remedy In our fam- ily for moat of oar ills red my wife of Jauadtee sad li- 
ver Complain la when our family pbym- clan had failed to benefit bor." Oar reporter talked wl-h Mr. PackernfPortlevdv3SJ"N. Y. tad be “In feet," 

New fork, •ill preach at 10,5 s m. tod at 7-4) P- -■ Sandsy-sthooi at U4| ka At Ihs W. C. T. U.'wfU-bs held at a.IJ m , s Praise sad Cnearcrsilon service. Gos- pel tempera— meeting .1« p. Sereios la Ihs First Prsdryteeiss Church. Rev. C. Z He-ring, pastas, Moetaag sar- ree. at IO.JO re m. Subject. Kehgioa and 
gasr-£Sri.ssrf ilw at «•»» P--- To”« W* »•*«»■ 

In speaking sith our local pbyslt 
lbs opinion that It U SOW too lata to hare aa surly Spring. 

about Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, 
be nald, “Favorite Remedy prasrami that which no other medicine baa, the power to dissolve excess of uric acid ta la the blood, which Is the cause of Rheo- maUam, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Urinal trembles and the sick news peculiar to 

to. Physicians are becoming ac- quainted with Im great merit and are generally prescribing 1L To my know- 
ledge It baa never felled when need ac- cording to direction.” Every dealer 

idlrine sella IL-Oaeouto N. Y. Herald. 
I>m hutei n tk* (hvut VI**r «f • 

fcUw Ilk at/ to to rnAtakto. 
Mayor HMndera who l* Pro*(to*t of lb* New York Power Company, c ded to the receptive e*n of * Herald reporter yeeterdey * aimtemeot which •how* that the privilege* conferred 

the company are mocb greeter than generally supposed. It will be tbs 
ly company In the c-ly r«raln»imf power from a central plant by compressed air 

Ut water. The fed that this pow in be famished so cheaply wo old make It appear that the company has a 
grant future before IL 

—The Sendey-echool of the Firm Obareh of Christ will hold ae aulertaln- l to morrow evening at Iha chapel 
In plaeet0f the regular preaching service. 

Habitues of the Castoo Roof Garden 
will find much to surprise them ibis year in the selection rf plums, Bowers, and shrubbery and the artistic distrib- ution of light* of many hues awl ent- 

An army of me* have been et : tor weens pom sad all —111 be In 
readme s lor the opening to the public next Tuesday evening. Madamolsolle Nsya will make her American deb 
that oeenntoe nnd win interpret a half* donee of the mom popular ebaa sous ties composed tor and created by her In 
Paris Her costumes are marvel 
beauty and originality. la addition Mr. Rudolph Arauaou hsa engaged •ears Regia Banach Sou., Mian 
Vic Ueoabaa, the Malum boa, Sadie McDonald and Mr. Bam Oulltoa (of BUek Crook feme) who am give totem speetahiea fa eonjnu. with the Boof GarOea Aritot Orchestra, rising soma of tbs "Baku* arches- 
ira under the coudartenhlp of Here Bernstein', The stage department of 
of Mr. Otto Weyel, formerly of the 

words “Oilary King,* we will give a us ticket to Iha World's Fair and fifio 1 canh To tha 671* pereoe sent is name somber ofwonlre wa wtu > ffi* ticket sad US, In nasb. To lllth pereoe, we will give a trip tk »the World s Fair Write your at on llm of word* numbered, nnd Inclose Ike raew wllh U cents, and aa wtn fl you a package of the great Herbal 

F- M- Hl]LETT " 

Genu’ Chsrck oa Ctoig V*ma. * 

.rerired tha Holy GW fisndsy-ssbosl si 9. If re m. Park Are— BspliU tfesrek. Rre. C I- 
£Si£5u9EkS B«Me. —gabiset, “A here Is Mmaa wah Mats la mse - Baodsy-rehrel « « JO. OMremo- hktojri-O;. 
y.ro s. Mmal^ p»kT«v. ^Lltnur sad 
Kreoiog p..,re! AIJ. p. Cre—el Asense Ch«r«,. W kichank, D. D. pastor, fiervicev 
IL^mreje^.XI1 fiTj^ls Are" ■s'^r 

Ws.res Ushm IflsoalL ' Esadsr rehrei a:jo re m. Haag Ssrvfe. ».«$. Df 
Gsrmsa Lalhrras St. fskrfs Geafrigs- lloa wdt held smviar. ire Ito Wansa M—m Chapel »t loijo re m. .The thessc 1 be “Das Pf.iUI.lfeU.'' lfehds,-.chad *J> “   

j by’the Rev. ILi IL* tfermU. Ia the TriaUr Referared Ouueh tore row these wUI he crrerMreat ire Jo re m. by ito p•mm Rct. ComBwBAwrli. ft*b- 
xyop. a. Fiffit Cborck of C putor, Rida Hud *»<1 7i4$p. ■*. Sad^-ickDl HJ F end The Lead's Sapper St ll-S^ .The Saadsr-school wifl lake charge af t 
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DONT MISS railing ore 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

Spring |[eckiD*ar 
Handsome—t Una erer kbowa badare In the city. if • 

METHOPOUTAN 

LIVERY STABLES 
Frank Day, Manager. 

sod Saddle Honrs 
is separass m—. CsrrUses tekaa foe sSsraea 

Office sod Stables, 11 North opp. depot. Plain field, N. J. 
TU-paoss osn. St. : . - 

TO * 

RENT * 

[ space oe roof of Apply far panleofert et 

Court or Ofnore. 

DISISPECT 

III Bin. 
  

Bannennan’s r Phenyle 
Disinfectant Deodorizer 

and Germioide. 
• Mtoyij' 

L W. RANBOLPH, 
FerMripth 

M Warn Front ffil, 

Ladies and GonUcmen’a Fanoy Goods 
| 1 ' c 

JL^OLDMiXM, rnfrie'tr, 

$600.00 Life Insunrice FREE. 

FRED W. DUNN/The Plainfield Grocer 
No It Haifa v—ore 

SaOQ.OO Co— sad gm a peffiey  rRKX 

BICYCLES 
Mielrad, 

- 
PRICES and TERMS m far orak, 

To Sait An. Fujmeretrej 
Wheelmen's Headquarters 

n and <V PARE ANRNUR 
C. fflABTIH 

Wert Fronl Street 
MUSIC DEALER. 

GUdermnsUr * Krouger. Kfralek * Bach, , Btorr, MeM.*) .w )«* . and Muon k Hnmlm 

LADIES. 
SSe-Ztt ilm* mock of Una In the city. ^ 

It is the Public Opinion 
That wa nffi'the hut Ramie Shore In the city far geatfemra. 

WILLETT* PARK AV£. 
SHOP STORE. 

FRANK. Id. 
fy Wheelmen about to buy a bioyde should see our 

32-lb. LYNDHURST. 
It lmj no peer. Our 

• 32-lb. Lady LYNDHURST . 
Can’t be beat. 

Wheel* sold oa easy payments. Repairing of (all kind* dona by mechanics of thirty youre' experience. 

M-AtoCKCTE &> CO. 
35 SOMERSET ST. 0 paid to changing cushion tlrre to poeesuUe. 

SnLUCAM 

Music Hall! 

A Great Attraction 

SOON. 

IDEAS 

FACTS 
Bdino people have nn idea that because -* sell goods 00 credit 

wo charge more than other houses who do a HricUy ouh butinest. 
Thin ia certainly erroneous, for various reuonn. 

In the first place we do not open nn account with every Tom, 
Dick and Harry; wo never take hnp hniord risks; wo do not require 
oar ctutomen to be weed thy, nor do we require security for credit ox 
tended. But we mast know they ore honest, nnd to such we extend 
credit, becked by s simple promiso to pay according to their income 
Nor do we pram them for payment when temporarily enable to do to, 
when caused by aicknras or lack of work. 

In our immense stock you will nnd all the Intent itylre in Cloth- 
ing for moo, women and children. Also'Hats nnd 8hoere Our Ladles 
Department is replete with the newest designs In Jackets, Capon and 
Suita. Novoltira in Drmt Goode nnd Millinery. 

Benr in mind we cun fnrninh you with everything in the line of 
Furniture and Carpets nt ns low prices as can be bed for rash, and in 
many instances cheaper. Carpets will be sewed, fitted, lined and laid 
free of charge. j 

THE 
Sherman 

Outfitting' 

Company 

d» & *1 W. Front St. 

1 bs aolg Friday, nta o. —re,.  > Dost falsa the sale. T. t. GARRY, Aeetloome 

styles of Hammock. frJTtoTJt Qreqnet sell. .1 Me, gi.MJ   . too ls the wonder of moduifaj re It will make either the lock stitch, smog e double threml, or tha etmm 2 as Slagle thread—two machines m oee Get the bremos Dome—~ Premier Typewriter U the bem. Gall and are h. 1,000 Uiflc to he sold at fie. each. Bay HoueefernUhlogs of ns and nave money.  J. a AMJPT8, te Wem From ac, p^m 

MOY 

QWEEJV# CO, 
Of Philadelphia, Scad their 

Eye Specialist 
PLAINFIELD EVERY THLUSCM 

M, M. DUNHAM,ai0m0Ei71Eart Front Street, raoM *» O*- to » P. M. 

Do You Feel Warm 

CrET 
A thin Coat, A feacy light vent, A Ught pelr of Troorera 1 cf the tilem cut sad make, nt very lew price* 

SCHWED BROTHERS. 

THE PUCE TO SAVE MONET 
ON SPRING CLOTHING. 

Weenie now making a ntr-ag bid (or tbs Spring trad* with s gtrtl 

Wholesale Prices forCash. 

C. SCHEFFLIN & CO, 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

CAN 
* tor 7c yard. hr lie yard 

YOU 
Unen Toweling, Extra Floe Ot— Toweling, Unbisec bed Table Uhen, Unen IHmrek Townfa, I0O yd Spool Bilk, Ooo Dux Soap (t rakes) Ore lot wire Tra Biratoert, Ore lot Onrpet Taeka, s, 8 10, IS ea., Shovaii (rubber ends). lor Oe eeeb. Ne room tor more Com* end — far youraelL At 

yard, far 16c yard, tor 1M each, for Ae each, tor fie box. tor lc each, le 

C. L. Vi 
First National Bank Building, 

BUT 

A Si 
opp; Park>* 

AUCTION MALE ■XTRAOBDCTAB* 

AT CAREY’S 
00BNKR FRONT AND GROVE STRKETH 

Friday, May 19, 2 p.m. sliarp1 

X eonalgnmeut of aew feraltar* from a manofeetory la Phfiadelphlre in?*1 
of Aattqre Oak Bmlroom Bella, Dtalsg-reom Seta, Book Onaaa, Udfaff*g 

- SSBcSSStJ FiraRare Dorn Broadway. Ore very (re Ups^ktFtaareed I Square ri—aw   - o, shhsa, wUbcmt nnrvi. Room oe sxhihlUo* rtmt" 

TO THE IWORLD’S FA»j    rwr^*W—«JS. 

V. L. FRAZEE. 
FtmiTESEUMA 

•ffiW^NFnmiare^ 



i-i .KTINENT PAHAUKAPHH

—"Take a hint." See Edeall'i
advertisement • . -

_—The rveod Iron poles wUefa
iluartbuted along Somerset Street yee-

: ten-'ay, are to be used for tbe elcctn
railway. They are quite different from
tltosc used on Front street being trim
mer and lighter ID appearance The

._ wort of placing then in position has
already been commenced,

—The temperature yesterday was
maximum TO, mimlmnm 43, mean 56.5

•s—Those who have made the matter
a study say that this will be one of the
greatest Trait years erer known. The
buds, the blossoms and every other
indication point* to aa Immense produc

—The joint memorial detail meeting
of the two npsta, Win Held Scott aod Ma-
jor Anderson, will be held Monday ev
ening at which time all tbe arrange
menu for the observances will be com
pletod. It will be the last meeting o
the dtiaJL

,- - —At tbe German fair to-night, cine
of the principal attractions will be the
dab swinging and acrobatic feats o
Hcssre. Schneider and Berger of the

" New York Turn Vereli, who are said
to have few equals In this country.

— I'roffseor Davis met the pupils
_ his dancing class last night in- BoleU's

! Halt. Ills invitations are oat for tbe
filial, reception of the season to be giver
next Thursday evening from
o'clock till one.

— A pool player from New Brunswick
was in the city Thursday, and
friendly games with the local fraternity
'•showed his hand" quite plainly,
opponents held their cnes in readiness
for a snot, bat their turn didn't come.
. —The Exempt Firemen's Association
will have a meeting to-night In Reform
Hull, and will be entertained by Oliver
W. Wren, or "Tbe Wrens," who is visit-
Ing relatives In tbe city.

—Several more of the counterfeit
dollars turned np In a Front s reel sa-
loofi last eveiiiiig. As the persons who
offered them in payment for drinks were

" known to be all right, nothing was done
Tbe spurious coin bad been received
from Italians in payment of goods.

—Last evening while the German
fair was al its height, some unknown
jvixjn ilirew two heavy stones against

, tbe door leading to the rear entrance
of tbe halL The noise tbe stones made

. as ihey struck- Hie door was sufficient
to startle, every one. Harsbal Pang-
born did his best to find tbe mischief-
makers, but when he reached tbe place,

. DO one was to be seen.
—Cafiiaiu Grant la determined ta rid.

tbe city of the gangs of tramps, Vho
.! have been accustomed to loiter about

tbe1 streets In Ibe early morning hours.
For a Seek part, he has stationed Of-
tkere Msttoi and Saunders on Front
street add Park avenue from five until
ux a. m., with instructions to arrest all
tramps" and stragglers. After ' six
o'clock, tbelr services are not required,
for lite business of the da; has began
and II e merchants are able to look after
their own Interests.

The Washington Park Club foiled to
show np this morning to play the
yoaug Arlington*, so the game was
given to the latter by a score of 4 to 6.
The Arliuglona afterward played a
picked nine and defeated them by

S ajwore of 1$ to 6. *
- —An interesting game of base ball

was played this morning on the Park
»vL-ii,ue grunuiis, between tbe Washing*
ton Parks and Leal's ball teams. Tbe
Perk Club was victorious by a score ol
2G to G, and secured nine base bits to
their opponents two.

—A little girl about twelve yean old
: was "brought be lore Judge Coddington
tliia illuming liy Officer 31e( ue, on the
charge of throwing stones to the annoy-
ance of tbe neighbors in the vicinity of
the.Boulevard. Her toother asked for
time in which to make a counter
charge. ' Tbe trial was set down for
Wednesday. This case seems to be an
ci h i from some of the jamborees that
have been held at intervals daring tbe
past few weeks in that neigbtwrliood,
some of which ha*e been aired in police

—A paper written by Charles Ue
Graw, of Edsail's dry goods house, was
circulated by Frank Putnam this mom-
lug asking that the dry goods mer-
chjuts close their alorws al six o'clock,
Wednesday and Friday evenings. Tbe
signature* of all were obtained evcept
that of Mr. Whitney who said be would
rather close every evening or keep

. open every evening. Tbe scbeme will
probably tall through, although it
be just tbe thing for clerks who need
sonte respite from the long and tedious
noun.

—At ihe Monroe Aveoue Chapel to-
morrow, In addition to the regular ser-
vices bj the pastor, there will be a
•peels! joong people's meeting to
which all are cordially invited.

-—Three laborers were working on
toe electric railway in North PlainOald
into afternoon tiling the crossings of
Ue different streets for Sunday travel.
A new gang of Italians will be put to
work Monday-morning, sad tbe eon-
[iletiun of the* road hastened, as the
contract Is said to expire next Saturday.

—The Faaweod Whist Club played
th« Knickerbocker Club #f New York,
at tbe latter1! house last evening and
defeated them by a score of CO to 52.
After tie fame an elegant coUattoM was

Mfkv- Ethel Paul, formerly of Carlton
aveaoe this ctty.but BOW of Orange, wi
recede with Mrs. Thomas A. Edison
next Saturday, at.the Orst of the arch
ery-and tennis parties. OB June 1
the House ol her rather, Mr. O. D
Paul, will be thrown open to the arch
en and tennis player*.

E." A. Lalne, of Bvona, has just
received s pair of squirrels from Us
nephew who resides at Feder-Uborg

.' G eorge Gettln, a niece of E u
gene. A. Lalne of Evona, Is " the guest
of Jim Scuaffer uf Fourth and Liberty
street.

John Powers the aged father wf Ml
chad Powers, of North PlaiuGe.d, died
last wight In bis 86th year. Hia lunera
services, will be held In SL Joseph's
Church on Manning avenne to-morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Miss Evoaa Johnson, of this city, Is
•lung he.r mother at Baritan.
ROT. Dr. A. H. Lewis delivered in
e '• Bound Brook Congregatlooa

Church last Sunday, bis sermon on tbe
Carljto Harris case.

The story or the printing press which
sjUr LouVl. Hummer, son of I* A.

Hammer, of North PiainQeM, built and
winch WM told by , the Courier
wvelj several weeks ago, was expanded
uto a three-quarter column story, and

prints* in the New York Recorder Ol
hisi morning. Accompanying It Is
>icture, oryoucg Hummer wnica does
not resemble him In fie least.

Bishop J. H. Vincent sail 4
New Xork to-day. He will preach In
London Hay 28, and during his ab-
sencv wUl preside over the Methodist
iptacopal conferences of Switzerland,

Germany, Denmark, Finland, Norway,
Sweden, Bulgaria and Italy.

Tomorrow morning Rev. 0. L. Good-
rich Of'the Congregational Church and

W. Richardson of the Park
Avenue Baptist Chjrch will .exchange

D. L, Gnlick, of Central avenne who
LS been confined to his residence for

some lime past with quinsy sore throat
nU rheumatism, la rapidly recovering

and hopes to be out of doors again In a

0. IL Bogg, of East Second street
will celebrate the iwen'.y-fifth anniver-

-y bf his wedding tonight. A large
umber or Invitations are out and prep*
rtioB* have been made to commemo-
ite the occasion fittingly. '
Frank A. Cokefair, son of O. V.
jke'Ialr, of Crescent avenne, who has
een attending college, Is spending a
ew'days with bla parents.

Gt-orge Allen, or East Front street,
was cot this morning, for the first time
a a week, after an attack ot grip and

CapUln Barttoaof the Salvation Arm>
will lead tbe foor o'clock meeting at
Belenq Hall tomorrow.

M Wagnett, of New York, is vis-
ling at the home of J. W. Jackson, ol
resctut avenue.
At, a meeting of the Board of Gov-

rnors of the Crescent League, which
was h?ld last evening, tbe applications

Bert Hiiirictis, Nate TiUworth and
udy Fritts, to become members of tbe

League, were considered aod accepted.
A meeting or the Crescent League
Wheelmen will be held In a few days,
when the men will be made member?.
t Is iheir intention to provide suits at
nee and U> ride under tbe dab's colors

allTace meets which are held in this

WUliani Bobl of Somerset street, la
buullbr begin the erection of a two
tory. frame house at Erona, on
roperty which be has recently por-
hased, '
J. Hervey Doane and Curt Oottheil

tubarked on a camera and shooting
xpwliiion to Short Hills, where Mr-
toane. Intended taking a number of
iews of his birth pUce.
Mrs James. B. Atwood, of Trenton,

he past department president of the
Woman's Relief Corps or the State or
New Jersey, is visiting among her
friend*in this city and will stay until
Monday- Mr. Atwood will meet her
ben tomorrow.

Peter N. Kline, of East Sixth street,
who Is employed as time keeper at the
•ondTool Works Is confined to his

home by sickness.

YeeiHing, the Cbinaman who tried
eoaamit suicide on North avenue,

Thursday, was taken to New York by
carriage yesterday, as told In tbe
Courier. He was pat into one or Un-
le D*B Roberts' coupe* and made tbe
np to. No. 16 Mott street In live boon,

reaching thereat nine o'clock iart night
The driver then turned about aod
reached this dty above three o'clock
this morning. John Hing, tbe Injured
maa'f brother,accompanied the party,

f77h~ tbe front seat, and while
passing through Newark, attracted

•ion or the police by bis bandaged
bandV*hteb was BO severely cat during
the WsWle between tbe men Thursday.
The Mfbt of a Chinaman on a dosed
carriage also created some curiosity
and the carriage was baited «t police

-_J.be received from Capiain Grant
Whe»: be lepfaed U was all right the
' Perns allowed to proceed.

- ^ i t the BjeeUng of the Wom«n'«
Belief Corps last nl«lit two' dtdl

As »rsi-C»r»iB la In at IT
?aaie sTarrswly *T*rt*i hj tfct
•T Mbit «f ftnml T t n * n . - l k

Tbe Fair of the Gesaag and Turn
Vcrein which M being held In the'
ball on Somerset street, was not as suc-
cessful UnanclaJly last night, as waa ex
peeled . To be sure a large number o
people were present, but the enticing
strains ! of muate produced by Prol
O'Reilly's orchestra was a far great*
inducement to occupy the door la tbe

of tbe dance, than all tbe wUes
and blandishments of ihe pretty sales-

omen

To-night the fair doses, and all the
handsome prizes will be awarded. The
contest for the ladles solid gold watch
between Miss Katie SnUeriein and Miss
Amelia jGreder Is becoming more dose
and exciting as the ead draws
Bach one baa many Mends at work,
but the fact that Miss Butterieln Is nek
and unable lo be present, has Induced
many persons to rote In her (aver who
otherwise might not have taken any in

rest In the contest. In all probability
she will joe given the watch on this ac
count. ! Besides the watch, someone
will get the lounge or the sewing
chine, or some other one of the prettj
prizes apd al] goods which remain un-
sold lc~n;ght, will be auction*, off on
Monday night

feature of tbe entertainment hut
evening [was the rope dlmblag contest
between, the pupils of Pro£ Obariet F.
Meyer. ; Ropes were suspended from
the ceiling oa one side of the stage and
the boys each In turn gave an exbibl-
ion of their proficiency in climbing It.

They all did so well that each
awarded| * prize. Those who took part
were Willie Gaub, Henry Drusselt,
Larry Blat r, Jacob Gaub, Willie Geiger,
George* Meyer, Charley Belter, Willie
Pieraon,!Albert Gaub, Charlie Dresselt,
r, John Mair, and Charlie F. Meyer,

An accident took place during the
evening Which caused considerable ex

i Some unknown cigarette
smoker who .was standing near the

struck a match to light a cigar-
Ue. At that moment bis attention was
iverted• to another part of the room

and without thinking, he heid;the bns-
tig match against one of the stage cur-

Ulna. Instantly tbe curtain waa on
re. Prompt action In tearing the cur-

tain down on tbe part of some of the
ystanders, alone arertad what might
ave heen Hie cause of a serious con-
sgration. Aa It was, the handsome
urtain was entirely

aftka
feat.
A f« w days ago a nsmber of yo» __

people of tbe city received invitations
by msll to attend a
the Congregational Chorea. Tbe iu-
TitadoM were written on pretty IHtl
Japanese napkias and with them
diminutive silk bajs, containing reqnesUi
to endose In tbe bagt, as many pennies
as the redpienU were ye.ra old, and
return then to the Society.

Tbe social look place la* evening,
and was a great —ceem
In tbe cosy parlors of the church ant
tbe decoration* which were truly Jap

diaravter, served to make thi
place more cosy than belore
parasols, Japanese fans, Japanese, haad-
kerchiefs, and Jspsnese lanterns were

be seen here and taere about the
rooms, while tbe young ladles of the T

0. S. attired In bewitching Jap
costumes, served dainty Japan-

ese refreshments to their guests fron
quaint Japanese cops and saacen.

Daring the evening, the visitors ware
favored with several alto solos which
were given by Mrs. Schfnner, formerly
of Brooklyn but now of this dty. She
wss accompanied by Miss labors on
tbe piaao. Miss Waldorf, of LaGrande
avenue, also gave a recitation entitled,
'Alasca." Much credit Is dee to Miss

Fled* Whiting, of.Fifth street, Chair-
man of the Committee, for the artlsUc
manner In which tbe decorail.
arranged and to tbe young ladles of
the Society, for the part they took to
make the social a

W01T BDsf

John H. French, who live* In a block
u West Front street, between Somer-

set and Gtt>ve at reels, was attacked last
Igbt at Dis home by a German who
ad been'employed by him a short time

ago and ihe two men engaged tat a little
ueountor fora few minutes.
Tbe quarre! arose over tbe payment

f some money. Mr. French had en-
aged the man to clean a cesspool and

agreed with him for a certain sum. It
to claimed that tbe man railed to do tbe
work properly, and Mr. French re-
ceived 4 notice from the city authori-
ties to d<[ the work which be supposed
was already done.

Last night the German came after his
pay and the case was, explained to aim,

French paid tbe man 92, and
gave him a receipt to sign for It. Tbe
moment ! the man had appended his

he made-Some remark about
French being a "skin" and then struck

im a telling blow in tbe face. The
sudden attack so exasperated Mr.
French that be picked the fellow up and
lammed him down the stairs, much to
he latter's surprise. Fortunately no

serious Injuries were sustained by either
party. There was but one round bat

WSA short, sharp and decisive; bin",
bang, ihmnp, thump, thump, and all
waiover.

A queer malady has
among the employees of th
work*. ; It consists of I
which without warning seise the victim
n his back just below the shoulder

blades. The doctors seem to be una-
ble to account for tbe trouble or to le-

eve tbe sufferers. Tbe trouble res—las
with tae: sufferer two or three days
and leaviss *s suddenly, as It comes.

.—Somerset County Freeholders are
talking of building a new court house
at Somemlle.

Them >fAllcock'sPor-
ta-

doced unscrupulous parlies to offer Im-
itations which they endeavor to sail on
tbe reputation of Allcock's. It U an ab-
surdity to speak of them in tbe
category as the genuine porous plaster.
Their pretensions are unfounded, their
vannted merit unsupported by facts,
tbeir alleged superiority to or equabtv
with Alkock's a false pretense.

The aWest medical pracUti oners and
MBlsM aad UMMMda ef grateful pa-

tients asllte la declaring Ailcoefc'* Fo-
jous Plasters tbe bestexternal remedy

beware «* imi'utiooa, awl do not be de-
eived by Ask be «jgr.

SET
let no sMidtaUon or ex-

in d ace yon to accept a sab-

Tbe farmers sees to have an idea that
they have the right ol way, and that
all persons most pve them tbe whole

Mr. Cine* Will Fnamt*.
A slanderous report has been drci

iwd about the dty or Flalnneld and
vicinity that Charles M. Ulrtch. of tbe
Piainfleld Packing House, had made as
assignment, for the benefit of his
creditors There Is about as much
truth in this statement as some Others

• vicious and 111 disposed
object and aim is to in-

i man who advances him
setf in the popularity ol the people by

• - | Vnd business melh-
__ Integrity h so weli-

nown that It needs no. vindication al
our hands, and bis business Integrity la
above reproach. Mr. Ulrich stated to
tbe Democrat that be Intends 10 ascer-
tain the guilty parties, and when found,
prosecute mem to tbe full extent of the

A CHUM UUHTlUsT MARK.

* Tni | P.opl. if t l . P«rt 1.HH B*t-

The Missionary Committee of tbe
Christian Endeavor Society of the Park

Be Baptist Church held a very en-
ig sociable and question .match

last nigbjl, at which there was a good
ttendance. The principal feature ot

evening was the question match
poo the subject of Chins, historical
nd geographical A list of ninety-roar
Mstione, such ss are used for mission

and bauds, wu distributed some
me since among those who expected
take part la the match of last even-

ig, and the answers there given were
studied. Tbe contest was upon tbe re-
sults of memorizing.

MUM Florence Hawkins and Miss
mma Fish were chief contestants, and

each chose ten othen In tbelr respec-
The questions were pro-

pounded by A. D. Van Sdver. Am
oon as any one tailed to answer a qnes-
on the contestant opposing wss en tit.
- - cboee from that side. There was

to tbe other, until the list of questions
waa nearly exhausted, when those who
failed were requested to be seated.
After that the opposing sides (binned
utor were questioned down, until
one remained but Hiss Hawkins, and
ne on fflf""&lde, Miss Spangenborg,

wbo were declared winners or the eoa-
_. The whole match was Instructive

as wdl as interesting since tbe questions
'ere about tbe custona and history of
country which 1* not so generally

studied.
After the contest those present were
Bated to refreshments which bad

>een prepared and served under the
irecUon of Mrs. Lowry and Miss Bua-

Nature is putting on her beat Mb
and tucker and burnishing up for her
carnival season. Seep right In line
with her and add to the burnish by
adorning your house* with, the neat and
showy nickel numbers to be obtained
at Colliers. Call and examine them
and you'll want no other.

Warden Brewer, of the Union Coon-
. Jail, reports Utat James Treacy of

PtalnnekL now Imprisoned there spends
most of bla time In prayer. His prin-
ipal petition is that he may not lire
ong enough after bis release to "grow
ad again." The offense for which be
elained ts tbe non-payment of poll tax.

-Tomorrow evening rae second ser-
In tbe coarse which the Rev.

Charles E Herring, pastor ot tip First
Pretbyterlan Church, h delivering ou
he topic "Voices of tjfe Spring and

Summer.1' will be given. Tbe subject
will be "Return of tbe Birds." Next

evening, Mr. Hernag will
Urtae G. A. R. posts and the

remaining sermon* of- tbe
coarse wUl be delivered
U follows: June 4, "Springs"; June 11,
•Wisdi"; June 18, "Heaven on Earth";

Jane W, "Tba-Queen of Flowers." OB
each evening from 7.35 to 7.4ft e'docfc,
WiUiam H-Olirke will '

mornings, a coarse of M S M I is being
given on Bebgiou and Beligtona, which
are proving to be vary instructs**.

—At the ccancU Ire ot
Trioe No 118 DO.nML last night two

ter-s degree and two to tbe OhiaTs de-
ne. •
—Tbe elecric crane which the. Food

Tool Company have been ssahtag
tbelr own use, was tested las* eya
for U»e first (ISM. Over 2,000 volts of
electricity were tamed oa, but tar

fused to work, tt will be overbau'ed

About half past eight this morning,
blctcto rkler In attempting to Urn th
eorwer of Front sad Somerset streeti
was run down by a doable team drive
by a farmer. The wheelman waa dose
to the curb aaO oa tbe right aide of the
street when tbe aeddent took place.
Tbe farmer had plenty of room to turn
ewt in, but refused lo do so. Bef
tbe eyonat could get tats wheel out
tbe way the waged was on top or it,
and tb* result was that tbe bicycle was
bent aB out of stupe,both wagon wheels
goingover It. Tbe farmer whipped up
tils horse* and escaped. Tbe eydi*
w.d uninjured, but he bad to carry hi
wbeel home.

Sergeant Kwly, speaking about the
alter, says thai tanners as a rule are

the worst ones be baa to deal with In
ihe matter of rigbtofway on the pnb-
k< streets- Tbe Sergeant » '

every1 afternoon on the cross
tbe head of North avenue. He says
that not a day passes but he Is eotapau-
ed to stop farmer's t*

W A H I S A I D O F F 5 R S .

What do you say to a

Premier Bicrcle
THE JEwELEl, 12 Park Ave.

Has them to sell, and

The Price is Right, Too
nst ss good as anyrand cheaper.

A 6IRL for gcncfMl bonewoik in fumily
i o f t w a . References requited. I W a t

THE CRESCENT

iiding Academy.
_ g M t e , .
WiTwn Fake, Woodland a

7V3R Sale- -A ycning and Myliih dm
r» mare, ie hand, h^k, 7 j-cln old, » _
runted sound mid kind. Alto • natural wood

lucv wiui a cafiOpv top, and
' D. B . CMgron, 81 HiU»id<~

I IRL wanted for general M M H U H ,
P •mall family. Apply I W o t Fifth St.'

Q T A N D I N Q top •arrerforMte.ncarirncw.
O F- O. Buz 733, Plainneld.

WANTED—Competent white girl for
general homework- Family three

adult*. Miss Brown, 74 Park Avenue.

OUNC Hone lor tale; wrong and gen-
tle; n u t be sold for want of use. In-

rc of Peter Wooden, 75 f^omersei Street-

who am milk c
Hill

» • OLNG sun who am milk cone w
I references to Denton's, Hillside »

M. for job.

V * O U N G nan, 16 or 17, wanted am,
L in store. E. M. Laing. 5 Park a

J. ll.

Bof i« m Prices

FAIR
oftfce

PLAINFJBLD

Gnuc m Tin Tinii
will continue
Until Monday Eve'g

Huj ntatU print win to gm^

DAVE'S
TONSORIAL - PARLOR

31 1-2 West Fr*nt P i
Monthly tickets for hair cutting and

shaving only $1.50.

Finest shop in the dty.

Allen' & Lister's
i. *i:

Ko&ES.
rhe BeUy Bacer,

The Belay Boadster,
W e do all k i d

*
$110
BWe do all klads of repairing—Biey

cle, Engine and Machinery. Brazing,
Enameling and Nickel-patlng. Cushion
ind pneumatic tires put oa solid tire

Bicycle Sundries' at wholesale prices.
Exchange Alley.

2«w Trinity

W«M Firm Stnet, t PLAXBTITIBLD, a. J

Souse-Painting
And Paper Hanging.

DECOIUTna, la an isbnad^a.

WALL PAPER.

Tictoiias and Cabrioh
•

When you want to ride with safety;
>leasure, get a carriage bearing my name *

Carriages of
weights and colors of

Complete assortment of Spring and Slimmer

Laps, Sheets, Robes
Blankets, Harness and
Stable Equipments

Tn great variety^

M. FRENCHl
Qaiiiaia Maaahilawi

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street,

aod Fourth 8L, FUloflcW, H. J"

&LF.X WIIXETT

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
AA Most mart iMoi,

Fres h Ve«fetabl ea Ev ery Da y
DA TIB * AXKHtM9t, Prop,.

Kxtra Ohoiue Early BOM

Seed Potatoes
at

C.W.G-iffin's

Gnstiit But Grocury.

NEUMAN BROS.

FOR SPRING.'
n«tMr «r tkao. TIM Lam* nd Basfsas"

DBT GOODS, NOHONlt Ac

ID * ~ t Tartar. Jua
i Oil CLOTHS

HOWARD A. POPE
1 t u t Front tWort. !

Come to

Peok^i
Aad you will Had what ja« want..

JUST OUT !
AND UP TO

HAND-MAS]
fashionable styles, i All sizes and

IN OPENING
Bammer season we will offer for a few days the following specials la La.
•dTlei:
Goat Ooera Toe and Tin Blncber Oxford. 81.98. worth tTan Goat Opera Toe and Tip Blneber Oxford, 91.SS,

Dongola Kid Opera Toe aod Tip Bloeher Oxford, <1.88,
Patent Leatber Opera Toe aod Tip Oxford, 81-88,
Tan Goat Opera Toe and Tip Oxford, 81.19,

an Goat Cofcimon Sense Oxford, $1.19,
Dongola Common Sense Oxford, 98c,
JonBola Opera Toe Talent Tip Oxford, 98c,

specials In Ladle*1

worth *2.60
worth *2.50
worth 93.00
worth »1.7i
worth fl.7B
worth »1.M
worth *1.35

And Please Do Not Forget
That wben yon are looking for Oxfords of all styles- and grades, that there Is
Ot a hon*e ID Union County that can show yon one-half the assortment we can] '

DOANE
The Largest Shoe House ID Central New Jersey,

TAKE ± HINT
ew aetaonable gwdj, all "PKRPECT1 apd li

aeUUz at aa l m prtm aa tbe '.'damagod" i w « U MM tor at tbeae
great apedal aalea. Yon will

J • clean eiamlnallon of Ot qoaOtj of (oodi bafora JO»J)»J tin voadatM ha
[aloa advortlaod In New Yot« p<4>era, or anjwboro el^. Quaaa TOO am «

' ' don't jool—"PerfoM" go»ta, Ta. "ilamagwl" fx/IM.—S3SS 1

EDS ALL'S!
Lawn and Garden

IHPlFKK1U1ZEBS,
Othello Eanga6,2B[otU8Juriiishinga,

Plumhing.

A. M. GRIFFEY ST.

B.R. FORCE, H* 14 ft* A>
& SHOE

mats, 5gjis. Trunks

FOR SPRING. 
TONSORIAL • PARLOR 

31 1-2 W«t Fr»nt Ft. utv!i)i ore lo be non) for IV) etootno ullnf. The; are nolle different Iron these used on Front street Mug 111 ai- mer aad lighter I* appearance The •art of placing them in poaiuoa be. 

DBT GOOD?, NOTIONS, Ac 
ttJS&s&ste-srj: &. 

HOWARD A. POPE 

AUen & Lister’s 
TWOwriiuS,* Bicycle and me 

lake Power* the aged hiker of Mi- chael Power., of North PlalaffeA, died 

plmad It wHIM IM&M beating of 
the dttalL —At the German fair to-nlghl, one ot the principal atiroeUoaa wUl be the 
club .winging and acrobauc feau of Mcmre Schneider and Berger of the New York Turn Varela, who are .aid 
to bare lew equals la thlt country. — Profemor Dana met tbe pa pita of his dancing clam loot night Ire llulett . Hail III. Invitation, are oat for the 
final receptloo of the Moron to be gt.cn next Thurnday evening from eighf o'clock till olio. ■ 

—A pool player from Now Brnnawlrk wo In tbe city Tbaroday, and In a few friendly gnmaa with the local fraternity 
'-.bowed In. band" quite plainly. Ills opponent, bcfcl their conn In rnodlnero 

' for n Mud, hat their tan didn't eoma. —The Exempt Firemen. Association 
will have e meeting to-night m Reform Mull, and will be entertained by Oliver W. Wren, of “The Wrenn," who le vlalP 
lag relative* In tha city. —Several morn of the counterfeit dollar, turned np In n Front n reel on- 
loop lot evening. A. the perron, who 
offend them In payment for drinks ware known to be nil right, nolhlng woe done Tbe spurioas coin had been received from Italian, in payment of goods. —Lost evening while the German 
fair wo. nl tin height, wine unknown perron threw two heavy atoaea against tbe door loading to the rear eutraoee 
of the hall. The ooieo the atoaea made u they .truck the door waa sulficieui 1 to Mattie every one Marnbal Pang- bom did hla beet to Ind the mlschtef- raokerx, but when he reached the place. 

MY ̂ 

Victoiias and Cabriolet 

When you want to ride with safety 
pleasure, get a carriage bearing my name pi 

House - Painting 
And Paper Hanging. 

of Brooklya hat aew of Ihlo dly. 

Hand-Mao: Bishop J. H. Vincent roll, on the 
Now York to-day. He will preach In Londpa May I", nod daring hla ah none* will prealde over tha Methodial Episcopal coofereacro of Swltxertnnd, 
Germany, Denmark, Fialand, Norway, Sweden, Bulgaria and Holy. Tomorrow morning Bor. O. L Good- 
rich iof the Congregational Oborch and Rev. -J. W. Richardson of Urn Perk Avenue Bnptlat Church win .exchange palplta. 

D. U Oallek, of Central aveuao who ha. Men coalined to hi. rreldenee for 
rome Ume pan with qainay rore throat and rheumatism, la rapidly recovering  •  lew k. rvr.V nf ilio.ro .iratn In a 

Carriages of fashionable styles. All sizes 
weights and colors of  B --I     betwuca the papd. off Prod Chariea P. 

Mayer. Hope* were roapoadod from tha anil mg on own Mda of tha Hag* and the boy* each la tore gave aa exhibi- 
tion of their proficiency In chmbing It 
Tliey off did no well that each m wro awarded! * prixo. Tboro who look port were Willie Gaab, Henry DraaroU, Lorry Bhatt, Jacob Uoab, Willie Geiger, Georgrf Mayer, Chartny Bailor, WlIUo 
Pi croon, Albert O*ob, Charlie Drraa.H, Jr, John Hair, and Ohorll* F. Mayor, 

WALL PAPER 

Complete assortment of Spring and Summer 

Laps, Sheets, Robes 

Blankets, Harness and TBE JEwELEl, and hope* to be oat of doom again In a few day*. 
0. M. Hogg, or East Second *traei will cwlvbrato iha iwciT.j-fifUi anaiver- 

rory bf hla wedding tonlgUa A large number of Invitation* are ool and prep- 
nrtloaa have been made lo commemo- rate Ike occaolon BtUngly. 

Frank A. Cokefair, ooo of a Cl Cokahlr, of Creaceol avenue, who ha. been tuendlng college. In .pending a 
row day* with bln parent* George AUen, of Earn Front street, 
wo* out thin morning, lor Ibe Bret ume aunck ol grip nod 

Stable Equipments 
The Price is Right. Too 

FRENCH 

—Capulo Grant In determined to rid the city iff the gang* of tramp*,‘who hare been accustomed lo loiter about the .Ireela lu the early morning bourn For a deck pool, he has stationed Of- 
ficer. Mattox and Bounder* on Front street and Fork .venae from five aotil ux a m., with in.lruction* to arrest all 
tramps' and straggler*. After fir o'clock, their services are not required, for the liuMnero oi the day boa began rod 11 n merchants ore able to look after their own Interest*  Tlie Washington Park Club felled lo •how op this morning to play the 

a a week, after toaaUkh 
Captain Battle, °f the Salvation Army 

will lewd the four o'clock meeting at Reform Hall tomorrow. 
Mta* Wagaett, of Now York, a na- iling a* Um borne of J. W. Jackaoo, ol 

Creoc*ai areooe. 
At a meeting of the Board of Gov croon of tha Crescent League, which wu held lam evening, the applications of Ban Hinricbs, Note Tltaworth and Jndy Frills, lo baoome member* of the Tha quarrel arose over tha paymeat of rome money. Mr. Preach bad en- 

gaged tbe men to clean n cesspool nod agreed 4uh him for a certain sum. It In claimed that UM man fnUnd lo da the work properiy. nod Mr. Preach re- ceived a notice from the city aothari- 
tian to do tha work which M roppoaad 

Leogaa, were coaHdcred and accepted. A meeting of the Creeconl Lengoe Wheelmen will bn Mid In n few days, 
whoa the men will be nude members. It Is lhair InlonlioB lo provide roll* at once and to ride under the dub'* colon which ere hold In this 

given lo tbe loiter by a wore of t to *. 
The Ariiugtens afterward played a picked nine rod defeated them by . score of If to 6. * ——An interesting game of base ball wu plsyed this morning on tbs Park 
aveiqia groeuda, between IM Washing- ton I'ark. sad Led', bell teams Tbe IVrk Club eus victorious by a score of 
25 to 6. rod secured ulae base falls to iheir opponents two. 

—A little girl aboat twelve yaan old eus brought bt-lore Jodge Coddiugtou 
th.s inonung by Officer Met oe, oo the Charac of throwing slonea to tbe annoy- ance of tbe neighbors in tbe vicinity of 
the .Boulevard, liar mother asked for time ia which to make e counter charge. Tha trial wss rot down for Wednesday. This cose seems to M an 
*» h > Irum some of the Jamborees that have been held at intervals during the put tee weeks In that nstgnhorhood, 
feme of which bare bane aired In police court 

—A paper written by Ch.rios Do Craw, of Edmll'a dry good, house, wu 
circulated by Frank Putnam this mom- lug asking that the dry goods mer- < bants don their Horen U MX o'doek, 
Wodnroday and Friday erasing*. The signal ore. of all ware obtained cseept 
that of Mr. Whitney who sold h* would 

la all vac* vicinity. William Buhl of Bom*reel street, la 
about to begin tbe erection of e two .tory frame boon at Evona, oo property which bs bo* roomily pur- 
chased. ’ J. Harvey Donne and Cart Gollheil embarked on a camera sod shooting expodltloo to abort lull*, whore Mr Duane lufended taking a Dumber of 
view* Of hi. birth pfeee. 

Ml* June*. B. Atwood, of Trenton, the peat department president of the Woman's Relief Corps of the Stale of 
New Jereey, U vtMUng among her fr lends In thin city and will May natU Monday. Mr. Atwood will meet Mr 

L. DOUGLAS 

OUNC Hon* lor m] tk| mM b* sold for 
fOVHG 

GROCERIES. 

Open every evening. The nefaam* win probably Ml through, ukboagk It would 

G-iffin’s 
Lawn and Garden 

FERTILIZERS, AGRICULTURAL IMP] 
Othello Rangtae.iHouBefuriiiahinga, H&nlwin 

NEUMAN BROS. 
A.M.GRIFFEN, 

B. R. FORCE, Until Monday Eve’g 
BOOTS & SH 

^jps, Trunks 

1SJ 
1 I I 

iw Jereey. 



ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA.
SALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

7iT.H. HOLMES.
Dealer BMtQn-ltr

LEHIGHCOAL
SCHOOL FOB OTRU*

KINDERGARTEN-IMX TAB__ l_ mrw_ HAT , 1-.M I mad* by Secretary Gr»h*» In
in4ufri« whether bill. * •

depart ment f
b- duke i W ^

hr-allowed With rtfen-noe to Ui, tact.
„_* a-ibe rftr of New Yorkba-1 p
the duke with lh« fiwlom oT the dl/a_.d

Alter Tr*-* I* • •
U A m I* D

after a veaf or two
Kept eauUftUT on begd.

OOee, 15 Kal i
Y - 3 , M HadUOB A>-me, opr- Bee

trie Light St*lion.

|O-p-t*a. «•_. »7
When Mr. Bow-tr*.

by the tailor the
ner-rf bei^lf for ti* Imp.**

oftbe-ucal pJHIv tbere. the
and th^clU-en* of Chicago
,iTen bira the city'- ..--_>_, n
S d _ t _ - M D W while the dak*r«- ^ U ^ T S f . ^ " f o r - H a - l ^

- - -K* o u t an aaihmi> fllanriTi at hwbad no doubt that th*
would do what might

Of them, but that; be -would
bilU prraeotedlorth^duW- .ntatt_.

derf terZ-h^_l l_ ,a»d^nfc- - ; JM
-_,bar.Hvl__d.tb. door vjfco be br-W

-I aaw (h-ftuiDtaa. thing oo the oar lerel
There ™ an old daffer with

Fbw Wincn. U p a a • « *

•tat.: to provi,!«f l»r the ei
the Puke ot V ebop wbWer.. «nd h,, got . p t t

n l h i i i r o i M i i Joi* •" be did a*In tbe United" Si-it*, and, w

infraction. o(
Tt» fluke l» Jt t

if&Hserfsanddewre-—81 be
l of t _ * > _ -

«ral government.
As U>_ Infanta Enlallo

Cl«»-lm«at really go to church next
Tba Finest Hotel I s tne City-

Ii «nr open M booking mourn, «ixtor
Mason's Ifoterials. &&,

43 to 6o

p 8
Udy to take th« seat when the

Hold on Ull I « • U« «Ht^
[orrt^yingawayaoloogf

Clara-No, but then
m which i haven't

ACa'i Monthly.
I like tb. good" »«T

yon oo yoor uat«,' brolM
« be broke th. fl

isker, of my tather, bat

S

capacity of thfe nation1. s W t , b
rill b ided by tbe gov

SPECIAL SALE OF

WINES
n £ ^ D at *M
5 p . m . Sunday , i

AMt> LluHorUCoaa.
at 7.10, *L ».; U.41,

The promptneM and
have made Cbamberlalo'a Coogb

Remedj famoaa. Unintended especially
(or coafha, eolda, eronp an4 whooping

^ % ffl dK SCOHMZD OCR
than be did. Dot b*

, p
Ii Ue moweffadoal remedy
tb«e dlaea-e* Mr. C. B. PRICES WAYIDOWHI;

SAYINGS INSTITCTIOh
I warrant every bottle and

NEW YORK. JMay » . - :
ner Miller, president ol ._- - _ —
Canal company, bun received full confirm-
ation of tbe n-port that t b . revotull
In Nicaragua Were In poaam-ion or
town and practically the entire qp
with the exception of * small « t r i p _ , . -
that point. Ifbey were pfoc-ed I n* W ap-
point their own goremnitint, Mr. W i l l "
also stated t h . t thwe wan a ramor that a
lull armistice had lieen declared, but .this
point Lacked cciillriiiaiion as yet,

n * - o t p h Win. t h . K.Btncky
l»_i_vi_La, . May _ a - O n e of .

•acc—nful meetings In the hi^uiry *)T
Louwville Joqkey club, both In r.-«_i-
attendance and character of mc-infr-do
,e_wrd*y. T h . K_-f - ' " "
•. .00. , ' . - - : ' •

i won by KudoipbTwItb F.r
Lhe'derbr.

bird." Time. I.MS- OjaO-ice

ButLis, M»j SO.—A railway acci4*»t,re
•ulili.K in a large number of fataUUen. ii
reported from llmenau, Sa»e W«tn»ar. Tbe
boiler of a locomotive exploded, killing
fl»B person, instantly and Injuring d u m -
ber of other. «o «*ionaly tha» . i iht of
them are In a dying coiidilloa.

PABIB, May ».—<»arto» de
Of Count Ferdinand de LHBW. . ( |
of the convicted manager, of the Panami

- Canal company, is Buffering with, h^uti
_y_pei»la and h a .
the prUon of the
pi 1*1 of Bt. Louis.

g o
tr»n»fErred -\troD

l b

. BASEBALL

N e w York...... I I U M 1 0 « - » l l

W B i t i n n o n . . . l i o a t r o o ^ r - -

IOD (twelve l o n i - i . t ' * - '
O O D 0 U 0 O U I 1 0 I—%
M O . I U t l l t f>~*

l fcdelcl i l - " ' , « .

;*_: _ • . * J _ . . V&
AlClenlaad:

t^L-a-.-lr. 1 U I M O MT»
F i t - b u r . . . — 0 0 0 0 - - - . &*(•* I

A t AIb»nv (tun i_n_in*») —Truj-,' W; A
tenv. 11. I

' At Spi.na0«ld-8prln«n.ld, 1

At DanrUlB-DanTllla, 1* Tork, i.'*^
At All«DU>WD-All«nton. B; AltoOBa, S.
At Eut™--KxHton, Bk l i i b *

"Whati DontTyou -nppoa. 1 *™»*JJ
rk-erew from a diagonal* 1 oonkt tap
. differanc. 40 rod. off with my _yw

jha ran np _-lra and brought down -~f
_r_l Rannent. u> pro-. that th. » w « k
m i what .ba «•_*. it to be, and at length
Ur. Bowser wa» half _tell-_d t» a_n* wit-

•.Jort barely po«ible that thU I. tB.
I .circled." h. aaid a. he went ID to

_iDBer 'but 1 do-'- propo* to be t_hen for
a yahoo. I'B u y ' a * - • « « " " ' ~ ~

ow they fit"
Mr*. Bomer would hav. b _ - _

to E-t out of the house for tbe evealng, to:
aavTh«l .on-pany « « - . ln,_--«. to h . , .

oO tha cri.U, b-t bothing happ-D_-
rt get into 'em and com. down*
Jr. Bo™* a. b. plcfc_d up ta .

on and troturf -p ataii*. " I f t u l 1 1

Imagine. Tve .uW com. In off tb .
he'll di_oover that aVa mad* • a«-

Too minute, lawr • • Mra. Bow__r wfc.
-Ing to qul« her Jamplng bcart then

came a -cuff I -euffl icuffl on the -tain, fOl
lowed by a trampl tran.pl trampl In tb*
ball, «K1 t__a Mr. Bow-sr entered the irit
flngroom. H« wa. very pal*. Ha Wood
aod glared •_ Un, Bow__r for a -
and then said. .

"Well, behold yoar workl Ibopeyotiar.

"*"My work, Mr. Bowmori Why, "hat
hav. to do with your _utM You dld»'t

T_D tell me until -Tier you bad left your
0____™i Wh-f. wrong with the cloth-jf

>Mra. Bowaer. look at m«r be replied
i arm ell«n-e_i ha'stood before ber wits am. -

Ing welL We told the youngmanall t_ea.
things, bus ho went hi. way. The com-

^ ^ a » ™ * e d byafoil bons. Tueaday
lg. Th. aodienc waited patiently

for thicowtoy. tb. barroom and th . Mag
and danoe, but they did not ahow up. A

ittM waited on tbe manager to ask
waa wrooR. and h. aaid they were

olarinB "Hamlt*" as it was played in New
W-TBcrton. Cblca_o and «to«w_-r», _ - *
b. nro-ed to put in any

. ™ a o f c ^ i r a e o u g
__£, a few minute, it looked aa if, tbe
boy. would proceed to extreme.. bati
M w U prerailed. and tnej wer.
aattafled with • return of th. a d m l .
Tb"company bad to lean part of iu ba*
« n h a n t o «»core tb. hot«l bill, and at
gage her. to d p M t o d o n flx*.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MAftKETS

. Mar 19. -Tbe Mock market to-
i aiiilht recoT«ir in price* and

ing honr. tlwro - * t frea*
r In Northero PaclSe. Clo*

I-hl_h Valley... «H V,'. N- Y. A Pa.......
ft, B.,Ivan_-._ Wt B.f ~ ~

_ 7IJ4 Ir -
Re_l["__ X
B-Caol 7

BMKliacl-tpf.-. *->_ Wmtfihor4.i 101*
B H d l B i H p t . - * * La-eEn-»%W ••
Rtwdlii. 3d pr. _t. UH N . ¥ . * N , H - ' .
N.Y.*N.K.— «H DeL * Ho__*,....l_H

N»w Yoiut, Mar It .-8tata i
qnUt.ea*r. low eitraa, •T.lD
p t t u u . K"©'-J*; 'air to r

Orra. .all; -air , . , _-_—
.Itrm prim. nomlnaL ; L_rd qaltt, arm;
•U_m r-oder- 1, fll. S-ttar faih d-uai '
Mwdr; New York dairr. *«Me.; wMAern i

M M bar.lr M-a-T; Haw Y'
„ .: *,. _• - , Lara* -hit-, H^iuh. .

nlorvd, seiOc; dn. .mall.•alflMe.j fancjj

B A I . « * May 1»—FWmr sail , *Mhaa|*d.
Wo*M Matdy. Cora arat white cars, by •>»ia-
pla. Mo4 yallow do. Ao., 6ic. Oat. Bra. Jty.
•oirtTSar «U»«; aoed «. ohotfa Mmotor,

,-.
to chol«, «J»C3e.j i!
«lraCl*auHc

P I O T U I O D I ( t r l
a r r . f a n c y . S r

U u l t a U W

-nrbtvusd. Hoa* fair: 11.-1 l*_Mt h.
" t»,T__~J- ttb«pt-.w.t--<-umc--pric—

a_r»_o.M.r it.-Cattl* t-t-.f. Uoo doMd

4.TfcbaM

While Mr. T. J. Bleb-., f- AJton.
Mo., wai tntreUng ID KaoN- be waa
Ukinf violently 111 with cho»«r-iaorb_«.
Hecall-d ata drug-lore to gel -Ome
mcjldne and the dr-ggJat r*C«--«i-
ded C-amberiaiiv'. ColVc, OfeOUm *»d
DlarrL-eaBen-edy to hlghlj b« Ooo-
«|q-edtoti7t- Theran-twWlaniwfl-
4U relief, and a tow deatw eand him
eouFleUily, It I- made for bowel com-
•laiat and BOLhlag eta. It 1-ver falla.
Wa»l«»lBeynoI<l'sPliBn_»cj,T. °
- —. Part _n4H-n- .

-Y.B, r m lookinii. and I My yoa*
the bent fit you've had in thre. year*. 1

"Fltl Fitl Why, h» haan't come wit l ln
million mUe. of fitting met He1 , made me
to look Lop shouldered, hump backed and

oornneldl See t b w . trooaenr
-Wbat*. wrong with thecnf"
-What ' , right with them) Great Scott,

bat tJbey ar . « rod.too Umgand bigenoogh
to hold a load o f W . Mi* Bower, l t f .no
wonder to macy huabaad. murder their

••Bow am I to bbune if your clothe, don'
fltJ" ab. demanded, with conaidenbte f

•And bow am Ir' _.
a. h* yanked off tb . coat and tore-'
down on a chair. "U>oa at Cut aarty-

t y a tramp wouldn't be found dead
i t-wk-TihUT-tl 1 wouldn'tbeghiJty

.j__KUngU_.a_Afric_a h-Uh.
M the-. Infernal. contotnpUbl.

-The, w-r. mad* for you, a«l <
•ad pant. ar. an uoallent fit.
_ M « w - _ l - n _ - bett-rwork. A. for
ta). olOth"

-I go to a flnt cta_i tailor." Interrupted
Mr Bowmr -1 wlect a » f t flnkab dlago-
Q_L Ha take. abAt half a day to mawur
ma. I try on that blamed old ct—- 40
times. I tell bimovsr and over again th.t
i wan. thoaa pant. 1IM on t l* kneei Ha
anula ma no a Bolt made of eorkKMW or

m m otber vil. fabric wovan
.Tict*, and ihe garment, •rould; 111
wir. mattrw- - - -- -

he
. garment, would, lit a
. a . well a . they do mrt

£>1Jr2ST
H. nude motion, of wiplna out a famil;

-of kiUi-C thre. or four t_llor--of bold
tag th. polio, at bay for a tiro, and then
takinga beadw Into tha rirotv TM- a .
SiMH-mpl -rampi trampl through tb .
ba_ and -anJtl *c-ff <eu-l ap -talk* and
a-* Into bla old mit. and during th. nat
the .veuingh. glared at Mr_ Bowa«> m
gritted hi. tenth and read th.t
fay turn*. She wi-ety b.W*er .
fag how It would ba. Two day.
* _ . wearing th. -Utt and M'ea bra«glng

l-about the •aoeiltut good, and flna flt.

THE ARIZONA. KICKER, i

if om of our M g
Tk. Cota-M Hani ahould h

want 1KB -a— day aod wa p
b f rtl t and g

;* going pn_lto"d«-a_a to * . plaTol
Hamlet." and they must be given or toer.
_ f t . T o t T i . _ « . ' period of tb. play
2 u__t ô e cowboy m-̂ VB-Hop -ar---;*!-
_ge on his cayoae to glr. thiogi
ctppe-mnc-. Ther. tnartb. at
^ D n a ^ _ _ d u » . - o t u « : ; « .
nrt be r_U. In each act there n _-

and dance to liven a p U ^ P u r

haveoerer"h«ard"ofo_eri.llii4rto g l «
[action." Mc-olboUlea lorenUre Battsfaetton.^_ fcctlon. M t

Mle at Eejoold-s Poarmaey, T. 8. Ann-
etrong, mgr. Park and North avennea.

Do YoO Own a Carriage ot
Wagon ?.

»lhai*iMt the thing yoaaeed. Th

A Sand-Band

baa It. Mtoni. What hit.
on't go down her. at all. and
ChteagoorSt. Loub,make-u.

amlet"
ybody
tact la
l corn-
tor, all

i WAS * WIDOW,

to Widow.. BntB*eOe«T»arB

l

aad and B_io—a.
u w. want I- Wa dont
eLw'i "Hamlet." The aoo
thorouRhly undewtood by theatrical —-

heading tola way the Utter for, all

SHE

IB at a circu. In a North Carln
Th. performano bad begun whan

Uule. oW woman wearing * poke bonnet
. h i t . cotton glove, and a blue caUoo dre
Hopped op to th. ticket wagon, laid down

lsTod held out her band for a ticket.
Fifty oenta. ma'am." aaid the man

"Bin a widder fur 18 year—" i
"Yea. but tb. price of a ticket U I

™Bnrted two drfldren anua 1 wa. a wl>

-That inakaa no difference."
She picked ap ner 25 cenU and took

falk around and atopped at th. wage
again to hand It no and -ay:

"Oimrn. a ticket to tbe show."
-Fifty cent-, m»'am." replied th. man.

"A wiDpn.*
•bey never paaa tbe coutrTbushnn t
e!n ehnrch'eaa-s I'm a widder. I

a wldder fa. IS year-."
"v-.ll.yoo couldn't bay a tick.* to.
j If TOO had been a widow tor

nan.1' he aaid a. be turned away.
She picked np her two bit-and

tnuKU-aetrou. tent and rU>pn_la.t_a
wagoo for tbe third tim*

"Ticket fur a widder," ah. -aid I
hasde- up her 3. centa.

"Look here, ma'amr' ahonted th. _
-hartfl't I told you that the pricewa.»

ita, and that you oouldnt buyatlckM
lea.f"
Bin • widd« fw IS yaan.

lulled. ™ __•
"I dont care if yon bav. been a widow

from the cradle upl Don', bother nu

boTWM. o- i-hibition, am) I entered th.
LI tent, I bad not been -eabed over
minu _• wben -omcChing from btne-th

»b.-a_UpuUed.tniylfgaodavot_iwhi--

bitch aloi

J tw-M-i i thepok .bonne . toeUmbu*
ba-lilii ma When ah. had got bar brartfcul

-Did the man fell yon a ticket for two
•Mf
"No-p. H. on got no

.LSTSisrr
M, u d Vm er»wl«l ader h> a

Vt i w i m - Do yo un feel lika buyln
loo. widder aglaa. of that air U d r

ooaoMio WS

W. M. CASEY, i
151 Doer itrert, PVinfield, N. JL

W. REAMER, - I? UBERTT |SI

CABINETMAKER.
Tuxnlturs

J. T.
Real Estate and Insurance

&„. 41 HBI

SMOKE THE CASINO
Tk* Only 10 CZKT B-Hrar Worth the

Moatj In U>o City. »ViU Only at

GDTTMAH'S, 12 West Secmd street.

New Planing JI
Hard Wood Fl lnr . Mould-

IHKB, WlQdow Frame

and Scroll Sawing,
Stem Clli Dried Kindling Woed,

LEHICH COAL,

Lnmber and Haaon's Material
t. A. Rheaume, Ai't,

U BKOAOWAT.

MR. P . J8. LEE,
(BOMOB, Ku-op». Now TotkJI

mrtoel W « r > » d OrtatM

BU-KCH, OCSAH QKOVt, _IC_

uuTi-i.^.*! p.

il p m.
WJ1AL ULUB 1JJ S.

Leave FlainlltiM for Fblladut bla, B IS, B.H
t.llL iU,4fi, a IB,; LW, UAH. &. I*. OJH»", (MO,

1J1 nl

and Wwhi n^lon at MS a. B U

HENBT GOELLEB, JR.

Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,

J. U."__.HAUti_N, Ge-'l Supt.
H. P. BALDWIN. Gm11 I'M.. __e_t .

POST OF'FICE TIME TABLE-

N-w VokK Hall*.
CLOMt—7.KV and ..SO A. M.; 1-.80 5.-0

ad -. (W p. M.
A-J.¥«—1.80, S.40 and 11.00 A. M., ana

U> and S.30 r. K. .
BOH—anixa, £A«TOti, teo., HAILB.

CLoa«—1.1JU A. M., and 4.30 LML
AKKIVS—S.40 A. M., 1.16 andO-lSP. M.
D(rett mail tor Tnenio- and ^iiii-clel

phia al i.SU p. m,
MaU lor rYarrenville alaaea Ttu

Ibundaj a_d teuirday at ia.00 M.
.•uat-timce open* at 7 A. M. and CIOM.

at 7.00 r. N. tiaturdajri close* at 7.tW r.
_f Open every evening until 8.0U p. -
» owncn of lock bow., i

Son>A¥ MML*—OP«M at S.KO *. K.
jmce open trom 8.80 to 10.80 A. w. "
doaea at B.BU r. _,

fUATK—NITY AND PKOTBCTIUN.
M l . Mt- 'wranlp l_;,UQu.

Deatb benefi- ld W 0

Wladhum * Oitiwley's

Central Hotel.
JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
•ASK ATE., COBSEE SECOND ST

P_AIKF_U3, » . J-
Firsi-Ciass Family Botel

Stable* a n d Billl_rri«_ A t t a c h e dStab anrt UIlar Attac

Klotbiuo, gats,1£aps,ttc
M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
5t>. 1 BAST FOCTHTHST

e y K c l wtole KDOOa mod ol»
of—paWla—loby

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.
D ff C

Garty & Stryker,
Dealers ID Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables, *

Cheaf. for 0a_>.
Cor. Central . venue aiid Seoond ttreet.1 you will kindly favor a . »lth your or-
I>n'*fori-et_th_e. ptaoe^Our. Oen tral^venue

IF YOU
Want money.

Want a Cook,
Want Boarden,

Want a P-rtncr,
Want a Situation,

Want* Serv-otlitcl,
Wamt to sell a Sana,

Want to sell a House,
W t l l And Boarding btables

8 Weil Second Street.

SULPHU,
BITTER?

Hair*. Chureh. tbo city) | 1 T < . , ooii, « « M ,
g

Want to lell CWocei I- , or U r u p ,
_n-thin e >WanttoKl lor trade for

Want to Bnd custoraew for .nvihing.
W-Bt>> -ell or buy howea, nralot, eatde.

THE COURIER'S BMTCH H.nM Bte-k* ttMSCan.• KB. I £ B m p « M f n n r aieBttont
alve ezpSrUM* H a eonaenatorr
twrhnr. and hi . I«TBC nunjber of Ivottsstonal Cards.

t<* paMIa uvl DCfn READ BY THOUSANDS

BLOOD" PURIFIB"C. DICKDISOH. PBiCIIUL OPTICUS
II Park ADr. TUCKER'S

Eanine Biisterinc; Ointment

i— at aflTrmatioa tbair
w a f a t^e.»»_» of MM

r will be forevpr barred tron nnawumColic Remedy VT-UKHt SCKTOn,

Dr. B. U TCCKEB,
A. _ . KUKTfOH _ SOU.

Undertakers and Embalmer

Steam

l u l l i & GnuitB Works.

OFPLAINI1ELD,N.J
IK now recslHog depodu

' p«;»ble on demaod, O k

lutereet at tlie Mte ofthme

(3) per cent per ano»

pejmWei

Interest Paid on all Depceit

JOHN W. Vt—RAT, r ™ i i » l
WIIX1AM WHITE, Vice Freelclen
NATBAN HAiU'ER, " "
SI.IAB & IWJi, Treemrer.

Jnauvanct
M. D0NHAM.

Ho. T luf n m B

Insurance, Beal Estate.
lUtiama

TO RENT.
The Orescent Rink _ _

Sellable lor a nrtot , tt

audnm or for a lodge room.

Addrea,

c. H. HA N D

PlalaBeld, N. J

A. L. GARCIA CO.
•anfau—ren *T Heraae d«e—

» MARVELOUS DI8C0VERI! |

PHOTOCRArBl.

THE Pl-AfflFflflj) COURIER. SATO&jJAr, MaY 20 1893. 
U LOIRS, 
CANCERS, 

, SCROFULA, 
SALT RHEUM, 
RHEUMATISM. BLOOD SOI SDR, 

UNCLE SAM WILL RAY EXPEN! 
A. H. IIOLMES. t'—i— Beat Quality 

LliHIGH_COAL 

Dry KtndHng Wood 

BOWSERS NEW SUIT. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
   Hotel Grenada ! Coourr— ...Ihoriw-l lb* arrrwfe Mat* to pro.*.!# for the eotecteinme the Duke of Vmwu» and Uto anite In tba United* State*, aud, while ■ propclatk’Q wa« toad* for tb*i po Meemary Urvtasm ran not »»rrW Instruct loos of c* agree- ia the m The dnkr l* the *uol of the i. at ion a* pucb all bis <*•**• and dreUree w ©unified with iU the espaBsa at tb« oral gori>mmr»U As tha F.nlalln eo*ss al*«1 capacity nf thr ■allow’* tfS-t, brr nwl will be pfortded by tba goven 

North Avenue. JILTS 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

WINES 
pucks way mown 

iesasauta 
-DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 

Windham % Crowley’s 

Central Hotel 
JOHN E. BKEHBOWER, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, . 
^nealific $merfo» Wda.lIxCt ar.apiuii.or.»M<lwl pot off tba crista, bat nothing happened -rU lust gM la VO ’« and cesne down Berlin, May *X—A railway iccidtsl.n auJttag 1» a law* con)tar of isiamtas. ta imported from llmenau. Sale Weimar. The botlrc of a looomotlra exploded. tilling firs persona inataally and Injuring souin bsr of others so ssrioaolf Ibl eltftU of them Art 1a a dying condition. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W MHERAT, PrMliltaL 
miusas white, vim men NATHAN HABPKR, •• •• ELLAS B. font, Treuurar. (Cloth lu0. itats, t£np9, tic dyspepsia and bss been trsn»fm«4 tba prison of tbs Condor*eri* to lb piul otJ*. ban 

BASEBALL YESTERDAY. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
C. W. MUM*. • 1} UMITY SI 

CABINET MAKER. 
Insurance, Heal Estate. 

Stovmciiife J. T. VAIL. I 
Eslata .nd lnflur.no. 
M. a SOBTH A TO IT.: 

<JTOS.”S’w~fc “* 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. TO RENT. CNnjUE PHOTOCBAPBI. 

aEffSSSSsptfSSwSS The Crescent BBNBY GOELLEB, JB-, 
PractkalHukuist, Lock t Gunsmith, Bine Stone Flagging, Etc, 

COMMUTERS I 

TV* Only NCMT M«utu Worth tba 
Money In the City. toM Only at 

SDTTMAS’S, u West Second street. 
STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS 

Nsw You*. Msy Ifc-Tbe .lock isarket to- day ■ItOr—>d a slight recovery la price* *nd GROCERIES 
Fruits and Vegetables,- A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Tumlsf uxd Scroll O.wlng,'. 
Stria Ulm Dried DMilag Won). 

LEHIGH COAL. 
IF YOU Lumber and Mason's Material 

A. M. SEGUINKS 
Hires’ Want 

And Boarding btables 
ggsaj?.; Wm*' * .   v. 

Want to sell (Wocti lea or Drug*, War* to sell or trade for anything, Want to fed cuMam for anything. K'aaQo sell or buy hceaea, males, cattle, 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN 

blood purifu IN T*« WONUO 
WHY aurF«B»WtlAN^ llUwr Itoju. mm ■ phnr HIM mil on JOB*"' 

C. DICKINSON, PUCTKAL OPTIClAlt 
Dr. TUCKER’S 

Eoaine Blistering Ointment 
DM. TttCKBR’S 

Colic Remedy 

A. 1C. RUNYON t, SOB. 
Undertakers and Embalmer aua ruaflVDDi 

•ICICI* 

«»fl Eajttow and Samjw 
L L. MANNING, 


